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Ab"raot oj tke Prooeed;n'l' (if tke Oouncil 0 1 H G G' 
• 'J tile oner,.o,. et&(Jl'ol of In itQ 

QBBf!rnbledlor tke purpo,e 01 making Law, o'"d Be I 6.' d 1._ ' . • •• '1/" 0 •• 0,., ",. er t'ff;; pro-
f",.on, of tke Aot of Parliament 24 ~ 25 P'e., oop. 67. ! 

The Council met at Government House on Tuesday, the 19th Maroh 187~. 

PRESENT: 

H~8 Exoellency the Vicp,roy aDd Governor General of India, x.T"p"eridtng. 
HIS Ex~ellency the Oommander-in·Ohief, G. o. B., G. O. S. 1. 
The Bon'bJe .John Strachey. 
The Bon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. C. 8. I. 
~l'he Hon'bla J. Fitzjames Stephen, Q. c. 
The Bon'ble B. B. Ellis. 
Major General the Hon'bIe B. W. Norman, o. B.' 

The Bon'ble J. F. D. I~gIis. 
The Hon'ble W. RobiDson, o. S. I. 
The Hon'ble F. S. Ohapman. 
The Hon'bla R. Stewart. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 
The Hon'ble F. n.. Oockerell. 

INDIAN OHRISl'lAN MARRIAGE BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. OOOItBRBLL prl'sented the Rl'port of the 8eJoot Oom-

mittee on the Bill to oonsolidate and amend the law relating to the IOlemnfu-
tion in India of marriages of persons professing the Ohriatian Religion. 

PRIVY OOUNOIL APPEALS BILL. 
The Hon'ble llB.OocItBBELL also introduced thc Bill to consolidate and 

amend the law relating to the admi88ion of 81'[1(18)11 to HAl' Majeaty in Counoil 
from judgments and orders of tbe Civil Courts. He said that the only altera-
tion of the substance of the present Jaw, provided for by this Bill, was the 
substitution of the Oourt of final jurisdiction in India under the law for the 
time being in force relating to appeals. for the highest Oivil A.ppellate 
Court, an alteration which, 88 he had e%plained when asking (or leave to intro-
dnce the Bill, had been rendered necessary owing to the modiftoatiOIll of the 
previously obtaining appellate system introduoed by the Oudh Oourta Act. 
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On the occasion to which he referred, t!Je Lieutenant Governor of Bengal 
had expressed his desire that the present Bill would provide for somlfthin~ more 
than the consolIdation of the existing law; that it would, in short, do some-
thing towards mitigating, if not eradioating, the great evil of the present pro-
codure in regard to these appeals, which, as Bis Honour desoribed it, "enabled 
a rich man to hang up the decree of a poor man for years and years." 

MR. COCKERELL presumed that His Honour's remarks had referenca to the 
rule under whioh a person against whom a dem'ee had been obtained, and who 
desired to appeal to Her Majesty in Council, could stave off the execution of the 
adverse deoree, pending the result of his appeal, by giving such security as 
might be demanded from him by the Court which admitted the appeal. 

If so, MR. COCKERELL could only say that the instructions under which 
this Bill was prepared authorized no ohange of the law in that direction; but 
should the Bill be referred to a sSect Committee, he apprehended there would 
be no difficulty tn the way of giving effeot to His Honour's I,roposal to such an 
extent as, upon a full oonsideration of the circumstances of the case, and after 
consultation with the several High Courts, might be thought expedient • . 

MORTGAGE PROCEDURE BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. COOKERELl.. then introduced the Bill to consolidate and 

amend the law relating to mortgage procedure. He said that its proposed modi-
1108otionof the exis~ing prooedure in regard to the foreclosure of mortgages 
consiste~ of tbe substitution of a right to sue for foreolosure, on or after the 
expiration of the period within which the loan obtained in consideration of the 
mortgage was to be repaid, for the issue of notice to the mortgagor, prescribed 
by the Bengal Regulation XVII of 1806. 

Under the Bill, DB under the English law, prooeedings to obtain foreclosure 
would commence with a suit, but without prejudice to the one year of grace to 
wbillh the wurLgagol' was entitled, for thc preservation of his right of rAdemp-
tion, undt'r the existing system, as a decree of foreclosure could only become 
absolute in the event of the amount found to be due by the mOltgagor not be-
ing repaid within one year from the date on which he received. notioe of the 
institution of the suit. Under the proc~dure of the English law, a decree of 
foreolosure booome tiDal on the non-payment, witlain six months from the date 
thereof, of the amount declared to be due from the mortgagor by the condi-
tional decree. 
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. . Whilst,. therefore, the Bill in no way deprived the mortgagor of the 
prIvIlege whloh the Beogal Regulation was designed to bestow upon him, it 
went far to re~ove the abuse of this p"ivilege to which the system presoribed 
by the Regulation had led, and to placA the mortgllgee in nearly 8S favour-
able a position for the reoovery of bis just rights 8S he would be in under the 
prooedure of the English law. 

The Bill, in its present shape, oontained no provision similar to that of the 
En~Iish .law, for the Court's decreeing the sale of the mortgaged property in 
satlsfllotlOn of so much of the mortgagor's debts 8S might remain unpaid on 
the debt on whiah the decree became absolute. 

If the Bill WBS referred to a Select Oommittee, sllch a further emendation 
of the existing prooedure might advantageously be taken into cousideration. 

When the subject was last before the Council, something was said as to the 
expediency of proceeding very oautiously in the relaxation of meusures adopted 
for the speoial protection of the mortgagors of land. 

To this MR. OOCKERELL would observe that it should be remembered that 
these special protective mensures hnd no origin in any law or custom a.nterior 
to British rule. 11boy were oreated solt'ly by the Bengll Regulation and bad 
roference to 8 state of things whioh did Dot exist at the present time. 

The Hon'ble MK. BULLEN SHITII said:-" My Lord, I readily admit that tile 
Bill whioh my hon'ble frietd has just ir.troduoed is an improvement upon the 
existing state of things, but I desire at onoe and thus publicly to expretll my 
hope that the Committee to whom Ihe Bill is to be rrferred will not, without 
very full consideration abd proof of neceuity, retain the period wbioh must 
elapse before 8 mortgagee oaD enter upon hill IIP('ul'ity at ODe year-a time whioh 
leems to me excessive and unnece9sary. When last speaking on this subject, I 
mentioned that edsting Regulations as to mortgage proceduro seemed to have 
been framed anti rely in the intel'est and for til*, prot""tiul.l of the mortgagor, 
entirl'ly oblivious of the rights of the mortgngee, and the protection to which 
he also is entitled. This was probably due to an idea that the lender of money 
was at same time a3d always a woul,l·be pO~s~s8or; that he dill not lend a. a 
mere investment or employml!nt of his money, but that there Wal!l, behind. a 
determination, at all c08ts and by aoy meane, to oust the moritragor whom lte 
had got into his power, and enter ltimself upon poa.easion of the property. A. 
similar feeling seems very muoh to run through the papers whioh have heen 
circulated to the Council; but I oonsider it to be entirely erroneoul, and believe 
tbere are numbl'rB of mortgagees "h088 8O)e object in forecloaing ia to get 
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baok their money without a thought of themselves retainiIig tbe property. I 
freely admit tha.t, aU due precautions must be taken in the transfer of real pro-
perty in a country like this, where its possession is held 80 sacred and valuable; 
but I rea.lly cannot see why, in the case wbere a man has ent,el'ed into a formal 
covenant to repay certa.in moneys ou a oerta.in day, he should, in the event of 
his not fulftlhng that oovenant, be allowed a whole year's graoe, during which 
t.ime his creditor may have to sit with folded arms and see bis security depre-
oiat.ing before his eyes. I trust this matter of the length of time to be allowed 
will receive the utmost consideration at the hands of the Oommittee." 

The Hon'ble MR. STEPHEN had but on~ single observation to add to wbat 
had fallen from the bon'ble member in charge of the Bill. It was proposed 
tha.t the Select Committee on the Bill should be instruoted to report in one 
month. It was obvious that that i~struction could not be oomplied with, and 
that, in point of faot, the Bill would remain before the Council for 80me length 
of time. Ample time would thu8 be afforded for obtaining the opinions of the 
local authorities interested in the measure, nnd Mlt. STEPHEN hnd no doubt 
thnt the consequence would be that the important question TBised by his hon'ble 
friend, Mr. Bullen Smith, would receive all the attention it deserved. MR.' 
STEPHEN would observe that both this Bill and another whioh his . hon'ble 
friend, Mr. Cockerell, had introduoed to-day were introduced for the purpose of 
being deliberat.ely considered in the hot weather, and that the insnuction to 
report within a month was purely a matter of form. 

PANJAB MUNICIPALITIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Hon'ble lb. COOKERELL also moved that the Report of the Selec\ 
Committee on the Bill to prolong the operation of Act" XV of lS67 (Panjab 
Municipalities) be taken into consideration. He said that the Bill as amended 
by the Select Committee provided for the revival of Aot XV of 1867 with 
retrospective effeot from the last day of February, the date on whioh it expired 
RDd for its oontinuation, but without nny of the originally proposed a.dditions 
or altera .. ions, for the space of one year, that wal!l, until the 1st March 1873 •. 

'rhe retrosprctive effect gave validity to all proceedings and acts whioh 
might have been bad or done under the provisionB of that Act sinoethe date on 
whioh it oeased to have legal operation, and Virtually conveyed a personal 
indemnity to publio omoen who might have been acting without legal warrant. 

Legislation t9 this edent was unquestionably neoessary, but under all the 
circumstanoes of the o8Be-oircumBtallces whioh were entered into at lOme 
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length on a former ocoasioD, and On whioh h~ need not dwell now-it WI 

d earned inexpedient to submh to the Council at ibis time a less restricte: 
measure. . 

If the Bill was. passed in its present form, all that was needful would be 
attained. Existing municipal arrangemeDts could he carried on, and sulllcient 
time would be gained for the preparation by local authol'itiell, and eventulll 
submission to this Oouncil, of a matured scheme of munioipal administration 
adapted to the circumstances and requiremeDts of the Panjab at the p1'6spnt 
time, and in harmony with the principles which had regulated tbe legislation 
on this subjeot for other provinces. 

The Bon'hle lb. STEPHBN wished to make some observations upon thil 
matter. He had signed the Report of the Seleot Oommittee, and had so 
far given his assent to the p~ssing of the Bill in its present form; but he 
had done so with some hesitation, and had a right to remark upon the oiroum-
stanoes of the oase. He need not repeat what he had said when this subject 
was last under disoussion, but he wished to point out, in oonfirmation of wbat 
he had before stated as to limiting the operation of the Act to one year, 
that a telegram had been reoeived from the Psnjab Government remonstrat-
ing very strongly against the Aot being revived for 80 short a period, 
and urging very earnestly that the Act should be prolonged for a period 
of five years. The Local Government referred to the extreme inoonvenienoe 
of rendering uncE'rtain the operation of the various publio worb which had been 
undertaken by the municipalities; and they also stated, in reference to the 
remarks that had been made, that there had just been published, in the Pa"jd6 
Gazette, a full statement of the income and expenditure of every municipality 
in operation. The principle. whioh governed their taxation had in every single 
instance been approved by the Government of India, and they therefore felt 
that the remarks made on the manDer in which the municipalities in the Panj4.b 
had been administered were unjust. Ma. 8fBPUBN had been induced to 
give his vote in favour of the present Bill on this ground, and on this ground 
only, that when the Council re-assembled at Simla, it would have the advantage 
of the aisistance of the local authorities, and the presence ~f the Lieutenant-
Governor of the Panj'b, who would take his leat as an e:l offtcio Member 
of the Counoil. It would therefore be in His Honour', power to lay before 
the Oounoil any amended measure on the rubject which he migbt think 
right. Had it not been for tbat coDsideration, "'h~h had been luggetted 
b;r his hon'ble coJlePgut'l, Mr. Elli~, at the last meeting, MB. ~T8PB.1f would 
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have felt- unable to agree to the Bill in its present form. But under the 
oiroumstanoes he had stated, he did not think it would do -any tlerious burm. 

The Motion WIlS put and agreed to. 

The Hon'hle MR. COCKERELL then moved that the Bill as amended be 
passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PATrERNS AND DESIGNS BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. 8TEWART introduced the Bill for the protection of 

Patterns and Designs, and moved that it be referred to a Select Commit,tee 
with instructions to report in a week. When lIe obtained leave to introduce 
this Bill, he had endeavoured to exphin briefly its principle and aims, an4 
it was unnecessary that he should now take up much of the time of th~ 
Council. The Bill proposed to provide for the case of looal inventors snd pro. 
prietors of designs, by adding patterns Bnd designs to the inventions coming 
within th(' scope of Aot XV of 1859, and by {lonferring rights and privileges upon 
such persons analogous to those wbich were enjoyed in England by persons wh~ 
there registered their d~signs. 'llhe Bill provided for the OBBe of designs 
registered in England by authorizino the enforcement in the Indian Courts. of 
the rights conferred by'the existing English statutes. Be would just add tha~ 
though, in view of the desirability of the Bi~L being disposed of at as early a 
date as possible, he moved that it be referred to a Select Committee with 
instructions to report in a week, he did not intend to ask the Council to deal 
tinally with the measure until the Bill had been published in the Gazette in 
order to elicit rem~~ks from those interested in the measure. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

BIGH COURT JURISDICTION (SIND) BILL. 
The Hon'hle MR. CHAPMAN presented the Report of the Select Committee 

on the Dill to remove doubts as to the jurisdiction of th" High Court over the 
Frovi noe of Sind. 

NATIVE MARRIAGE BILL. 
The Bon'bla lIB. STEP lIEN reminded the Counoil that the adjourned 

debate on the Bill to legalize marriages between certain Natives of India not 
professing the Christian Religion stood in the List of Business to be resumed. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Inglis had put upon the paper certain amendments which he 
would now move. 
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The E:on.'ble Ma. INGLIS then moved the following amendments :_ 

'nat, in lieu. of the pre~mble to the Bill as it stands. at present, the follow-
ing be substituted :-

.. Wherea,s it l8 expedient to provide a civil form Qf marriage tor oerl:&i~ ~embel'l of tb.e 
Br~~ S&J;Ilaj" I ~t " hereby enacted as followl :-" 

And that the Bill be referred baok to the Seleot Oommittee with instruo-
tions to make the neo~8sary alterations in the body of the Bill, and to report in 
a wee~. 

He said that, when about to disouss the provisions of a Bill calculated, as 
this was, to affect very seriously the domelltio life and social institutions of all 
ol&ses of our Native fellow-subjeots, it. was impoSilible not to feel very strongly 
the disadvantages the Council laboured under frorn there being no Native mem-
bers present, to assist them with their advioe, or to inform them of the feeling 
of the Native public. 

In the absence of Buoh assistance, the best means of asoertaining the Jigbt in 
whioh a measure such as this was regarded by the Native public, was from the 
petitions presented to this Oounoil: as the subject with whioh this Bill dea.lt 
was one on which the opinion of the people was of the utmost value and import-
ance, and was, moreover, one on whioh they had a right to be heard, he would 
()onfine himself to reading out some short extraots from a few of the numerous 
petitions which had been reoeived, whioh showed very clearly that the Bill was 
regarded by all olasses of the oommunity throughout the oountry, HindUs and 
Muhammadans alike, with dislike and apprehension. 

The first extracts he would read were from letter. from some Native gentle-
men or the Madras P~esidenoy, men of evident ability and all holding high 
appointments under that Government 

The Hon'ble V. Ra.miengai', o. s. I't AddiLiolllu Member of the Oounoil of 
the Government of Fort Saint George, in a letter, dated 28th Eebrual'1 1872, 
to the Chief Secretary of the Madras Government, aaid-

.. It (the Bill) appean h me to differ iii tIe from Sir Henry Sumner MaiDe'. DiU, 80 uni-
versally condemned and withdrawn. There are hundred. of young meD who may Dot wi.h to 
become Brahmol ~t who would still be eager to avail themle!YeI of the license afforded by t.bb 
Marriage Bill to ~ntract marriaga aooording to their own individual fanci~ Nothintr wiD 
be eaaier than for one of th!Im tq appear berore • Rej,riItrar' whom h. doeI DOt InlOW. who. cto. 
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not know him, and who will ~dly have any position a8 an offici~l, subscribe befoooe him the 
formala required by the Act, and get the hand of the girl of his choice. Tbia done, there will 
be nothing to prevent such a person (except when he has married an outcast) froin going baok 
to hie parents, or his being received as a penitent sinner, to life thenoeforw.rd, to loll appearance, 
loS an orthodox Hindu. If the Bill, on becoming law in its present shape, is calculated to have 
this effect (and I firmly believe it will have that effect), would it not, I ask, change very deuply 
the native la\v upon marriage? Would it not destroy the integrity of that sacred institution, 
and introduce into it the European conception of marriage? Would it not be tantamount. to 
saying to the Hindus, I You are at liberty to play fast and loose with your law and religion: 
you shBll~ if you please, be at one and the same time a Hindn and not a Hindu?' Would it 
not, at all event., offer to the young men of the country a premium to break: off from their 
families and set a~ide those wholesome restraints imposed by their social usages, simply for the 
lake of contracting marriages on which they Wfre beut 7" 

After pointing out some objeotions in deta.il he said-

It The fourth cmuse of section one i8 also, in my opinion, open to exception, in that it 8eems 
to afiord an unnecessary and wholly uncalled-for license to pa.rties wishing to marry uader the 
Act to break off from those social restrBoint~ which, acoording to the Hon'ble Mr. Stephen, 'pro-
vide eafeguards against misoonduct which it will be mischievous in the highest degree to sweep 
.way as so much rubbish! The portion of the clause to which 1 allude is that wherein it is laid 
down tha t ' no law or eastom, other than one relating to consanguinity or affinity, sh.n prevent 
them (the partiel) from marrying.' This will be regarded IS an invitation to a Brahman to 
marry a Pariah girl; to a Mudali, Chetty, or P.riah, to seek the hand of a Brahman girl; 
and, in fact, it has already been said that it is tantamount to telling young India-' Do you 
set at nefiance your social customs and nsages and your institution of cute, and we shall be 
ready to stand by you and support you with all the strength of the strong arm of the law?" 

and after Borne further remarks he conoluded by Baying-

l< I fear the tendency of the Bill, as it stand" ilanytbing but wholesome. Westero ideas 
and Western civilization are producing a ferment in the surface of Native society whioh must 
bear its fruit in time. But to hasten on such changes by legislative action seems to me to be 
highly inexpedient and impolitic. It is the opinion of all those with whom I have had an 
opportunity of discuBsing the mbject that the Bill, if passed into law, is oalculated to promote 
irreligion and libertini 8m, and to aim a blow at those Bocial usages and customs which at present 
bind Native society together." 

A. Bashiah Bast,ri, the head surisbtadar of theMadras Revenue Board, in 
a letter, dated 12th Febr\lary 1872. to the Chief Secretary, Madras Govern-
ment, said-

* * * * • * , * * 
II 2. I am still of opinion that, in the anomolous relation in whioh the rulel8 ltand to th. 

ruled in this country, it is highly injudicious on the part of Government to undertake to legi.· 
la.te on matters connected with the social Mld religiou8 movement of the people. 
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"8. The Hon'ble Mr. Stephen haa conclusivel, .hown that the .tate of the law .. ft-

gal'da the validity of marriagea contraoted otherwi .. than in the orlhodo· forln " b h tM C . ha ' .. ,. "Domeana =. I I'. owre 8 stated It to. ~, .Ind, thAt, if the clle of a Bdhmo marriage WHR conteated 
d, QlIome np before a ?ourt of olVlI Justice, the deoision would be aooordiDg to the rule of 

~~Ity and good ooneoI8nC8. It need Bearcely be donbted in the preaent day wbat eucb a de-
OlBlOU would be. The Brahm08 are thus by no mean a witbout a remedy at Jaw. 

. fI 4" The polioy of Governmflnt hal bitherto been studiousiy to avoid illentifying them-
aelvps WII h ally moveme t f . I }" f • n 0 800la or r~ I~IOW ra orm; to leave Illob movemt'nte to develop 
theme,,,lv!'s and t.lke t,hei~ O,IVO oourse; alld, wben a oArtain at"t .. of thiog~ haa been firmly 
established, to rt'cogmz9 It 10 the admiuiRtn&tion of law to luoh ex'eut u may b, found ne08l-
airy for the e"di of equity and jl1ltioe. 

* • • '" '" '" • * 
fI 1. The qne~tion is repe&hdly uked, what do the orthodox people care about alaw whioh 

concerlls oLly tho~e who renl,unoe the orth"dox r ,Iigi)n? Tiwae wbo pat thi. qnpation aeem to 
for!{et tbe faet that it i8 the ohildren of the orthodox who ~ to .well the ranka of Lh •• t'08del'l, 
an~ that a law which facilibMtel, nay aid. and .bet., th~ir ohildren two .we"e f,'om the patha of 
theIr f"r<!fathers is I subj_ct in which tuey are, and must be, deeply and paiufully intel'81ted." 

J. Vyjia Ragavulll Chetti G'rll, First Assistant, Government Seoretariat 
Madras, in a leIter to the Chief Aeoretllry, Fort St. Georgt', dated 12tb Febru~ 
ary 1872, snid-

... * '" * • ... ... • 
.. 5. T'he Bill fint proposed in general terml waR rfje,ted &I having been TarT unpopular, 

and another for Rrihm09 alone put in. But II the Adi Brahma Samaja objlOled to t.be latter, 
the old Bill is revived with oertain alteratioDi whicb do not in the leut dimini.h the probable 
injuri(lu~ ef~ot on the oommunity at large. The ullellt'd grievallOi of the Adi BJihma Samaja 
Ibonld have been met by int.oduoing ioto the lecond Bill tbe denomination of ,he Progreuife 
Brahmi.te, by whiah they di.linguiah themlelvel, in.te.d of dragrcinjf iu th, wbole body of 
the Nati .. oommunity. 'My European alld Native friend. wbo know me are aware thM I do 
not OppOIl d8lirabla and gradual (not foroed) ohanr' lor the better in either HiDdu lOoiely or 
religion j but I oousider Ii the duty of eYery Natife respeotfully and oon,ti tutioually to objeot 
to a law wbich riTe. faoilitill to nnthinkiDl' YODn, men to declare tb'lJIHlvN, "n the impul .. 
aruing at loms unfortunate momeDt, &I baving renounced 'be religioUJ oommuuion in wbioh 
tbey Wflre born and have beeD bred; or, in other 'Worde, to make t"em.~J"81 DothiDtr, or iD reality 
to make themaelT88 .thai... It i. the duty of nery man, of wbatever I't'ligioJl, to fOI'l'8Ot 

thia evil; bnt the Bill in iLl preeent form will only tend to agsrrante it. A declaratory Aot 
legalizing marriag81 among the Progreaeife Br'hmOl, with a NOtion that the (joTeMlor G.Deral 
in Council .hall have tbe pow.r by a ootification to extend it to otber aeota of the Nat.i"e com-
munity who mlYll8ek relief, will be .ullieieDt to meet the requirements of tbe p ..... nt .... if 
ugitlation is at an neoeeary. Suoh a COlIl'l8 will avoid tbe S~le-book becoming' a reguler 
juogle of Marriage Acte,' if tbelormatioo of I8parlte I8Cf;a ~08I at all beoom~ freqlilot, whioh 
it extremely improbable, aud will prevent muoh beart·bllrDwg au 'Cludal. 8 
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"6. The amount of oppo&iti~n to thil Bill in its present form is Dot to be judged by the 
few petition I or lelters submitted to Governmeut. Tbe malse' do not begin to feel the effect. 
of legillati n barore the tax-gatherer i. at their doo •• or the law aciuaUy affects them. The 
preaent Bill, if pasaed into lllw, will crdate, I do not hesitate to say, much heart.burning and 
aoandal in many families in course of time." 

T. Mutbu8wami AiY8r, Judge of the Small Cause Court, Madra8, in a 
letter dated 15t.h Februuy 1872, to the Chief Secretary to Government, said-

• 
* * * * * * • * 

"S. Again, granting that to say th&t the Bill is lupedluouB is no serions objection againlt 
it, and t.hat it is d.-sirable, if not neOl'spry, to remove a doubt whicb, however unfounded, iI 
itill entertained by a clllSB of Hl'r Majesty's subjects in regard to the status of their wivel 
and childr~n. 1 am not yet unable to see any necessity for a comprehensive enlWtmrnt sucb as i. 
oontained iu the Bill. Section 9 renders it competent 10 any persnn to contract a valid marriage 
under the Hill, provided thRt be signs a declaration that he is neither a Hindu nor a M uham-
madan, nor a Parei, nor a, Christiau, etc., and it is apprehended (and I think not withoutrea8on) 
that this negative declaration is likely to prove very mischievous in prlWtice. Among the 
educated youth of this c .. untry, there are several who have, at least for a time, no settled reli· 
giou. oonvictions of their own, and who, in fact, are neithfr HinduI, nor Christianl, nor 
:Br'hmo., nnr members of any recognized 8eot; oonaequertIy the Bill, instf!ad of beiDg simply 
a benefit to the Brahmos, as it is intended to be by its framers, might oC(,lo8ionally hold out an 
encouragement to atheism Rnd irreligion, and render it imposaible for men, virtually withont 
any religion for the time beiug, to return to Hinduism in the event of their religious oonyio-
tions lince underlZoing a cbange, and make it a neceality to them to fraternise with the 
Brahmos. It would therefore be mord ao('e~t" ble to the people at large, while it would in no 
way interfere with Ihe objel"t which the framers of the Bill have in yiew, if it were made 
expre •• ly and exdusively applicable to the Progre.sive Br'hmol, an~ a clauae were introdnoed 
renderin~ it OOlnpootont tn the Governor Gener"l to extend its provisions to any new seets which 
may come into txhtence Ind attain .ufficient de\"elopmel,t in the natural oourse of things. By 
this amendment the leeialature will 1I0t be plaoed in the false p08ition of holding out encour-
agement to atheism and irreligion, while it will ,till be ill its power to provi6ie for the social 
exigenoies of any ola .. of per.OU8 who may reuouuce the Hindu, for some other definite 
religion. 

"6. Lastly, tbe orUlodox HindUs in Ihi, Presidenoy oon.ider thattbe Bill ill its preaent form 
aimB a blow at Hindui.m. It bl\B beeu aaat'rted that the Bill is intended for the exolnsive benefit 
of the Br'hmos, and in the dilclIB.iun of measnres affecting tbem, the orthodox Hind Wi have no 
conosrn; thia is a mistake. Tbey have certainly no right to dictate wbetber and how ~he Progres-
live Brahmo8 .hall mury i but I lubmit that they have an unqueation'able rij(ht to prote!t sgaiDlt 
facilities beillll unintenlion&lly aftllrded for their ohildren and grllndohildren, whose religiou8 
opinion. are liable to fluctuate and are not I8ttl~d, heinr led to adt>l't tbe Br'hmo form of 
marriage, and thereby redaoed to the positioD of outoast. and incapacitated for returning to 
Hinduiam if·they .bonld .inoe deem it neer.eary. It waa mainly OD this gronnd, I belien, that 
the Bill intruduoed b1 the Hou'ble H. S. Mainl WI. oppored by the Hindu commuDity in general, 
and, 80 far as this objection i, conoerned, the present Bill i. oerlain)y no improvement on the 
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former. The orlhodox Hindus do not desire to see the Brahmos perseouW and laid under 
any disabil.ity in. regard to their marriages i b lit what they do desire is, that they .hould Dot 
be made to forfeJt the opportunity, whior they now posse@s, of reclaiming baole to Hinduism 
their .ohildre~ whese ~eligiou8 convictions /lIletuate, at least for a tim,. after the completion 
of theIr English education. Under the present Bill, any young mlln freah from lChooI, with 
no religious convictions founded on any intelligent and critical inquiry, and dispoled to be au 
Adi BrAhmo to-day, a Progressive Brlihmo to-morrow, and a Hindu the day after, m.y, .t a 
m.,ment of iDfatua~ion, oonfiact • m~rri.ge ulIJer thi. Bill, .nd fiut! it ueyolld bit power, very 
much to the lorr!lW of his pal'ents, to r~turn to Hindui.m when biB faitb in the new form of 
religion, hastily adopted by bim, is shaken. ThiR st.ate of thing. ,110uId bl! relldered impoli • 
• ible if the polioy of neutrality were to be strictly adhered t.>." 

These extracts shewed the opinions hl'ld by lome of the leading Native 
gentlemen of the Madras Presidency. 

The Muhammadans of Caloutta, in a petition lately presented to Govern-
ment, said-

"That the leading member. o~ the Muhammadan commnnitl of the town and 'l1burb. 
of Calcutta, having become auquain1ed with the provi.ion, of a Bill before your Hoo'ble 
Council, 'to pNvide a form of marriagtl in certain cue.,' anJ baving obeerved portion. of 
i~ to be'oaloulated to interfere with the free exeroise by them of certain righte whioh beloDg 
to them by their law, han met at tbe bouee af"r~laid, and have telUlved UPOD odJrelliug' 
this Bumble momorial to yOllr Hon'ble Counoil. 

II t. Your m.,inOri.liet~ are afraid that the Bill will be mi'l1nder.tood by the pt'Ople of 
the couotry generally, and that it will be looked opon .. indioaLiu8' an intention on the p .... 
of the Government to iuterfere ill their religion." 

At a meeting of the members of the British Indian Association, Nortb. 
Wt'8tern Provinces, held at Aligarb on the 24th February, a repnrt of whioh 
lIB. INGLIS had notioed in a Nutivd newspaper and 'bad tran.latod in order to 
oiroulate it among the membel'l of this Council, Raja. Jaikisben Du, C. S. I., 

8poke as folloWI :-
.. Gentlemen, you mUlt have gleaned from tbe tranllatioD the object of the Bill J you 

mod have oonaidered t.ho. tbings whioh are oat alfreMble to tbe vie .... , c •• tom. and habit. 
of ollr nation. Gentlemeo, I can even now prediot t.he probable ooDl4rqueooel ,.uILing from 
the meyure. I therefore think it proper to communioate to 1011, gentlemen, the t.houghtl 
which have .truok me, aDd the amendments whiob to me .ppear jo.t aad n_ry. 80 tbat, 
after an uDaDimity of opinion amoDgst UI , Wd may reprp8.1lt to tbe Lerial.live CooDcil our 

obj.otioDi through a memorial." 

The Raja then proceeded to show jn detail the maDner in "hloh the Bill. 
if paued in its present fO?D' would affeot Hindds and MuhammadaDI alike. 
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After him, Kbaja Mubammad Esuf said-

<I Gentlemen, I entirely concur with Raja Jaikirben Db in the objl!ctionl menti01led by 
him against thll Marriage Bill. Bat when I considerita sections 15, 16 alld 11, iL appears to 
me thllt thi. Aot is opposed to, and is lit vllriance with, thtl doctrines of Islam. 

, "N ow, I beg to 8ay tbat our Government has promised not to pall any Act which 
would interfere witb the religious tenets of tue people. I b~lieve I have eatiafactorily .bllwn, 
with reaBona aa mentioned above, that seotions 15, 16 alld 17 of the Marriage Bill are in 
direct opposition to tbe Muhammadan law of marriage, divorce and inheritance. 

/! loan never bring mys~U 'to believe that Government would sanotion any meaBore 
which will grieve the loyal hearts of thtl pe ,pIe, aDd I am futly convinoed t.hat the Hon'ble 
Memhera of the Ltgi8lative Couucil would deal with justice by taking thele points into their 
favourable ooneideratiGn." 

Then LaIa Badri Parabad ssid-

" I have more tban once gone through the whole of thEi Bill, but the more I considered 
it, provieions, the further I becnme convinced of iti evi1~. Neither oan I see the ntility nor 
the prea;iog neoenity whiuh would juatify its becoming law. 

"Under tbepe oironmstance., it would be inexperliflnt on the part of our jnilt Goyernment 
t.o PaBS an Aot which will di8heart~n and bring .hume upon the reepeotable familiel in India. 
I hope that the Hon'ule Member. of t,he Viceregal Connoil would not, after mature oonlidera-
tion, be 80rry to euepend the pa88ing Ilf an Act fraught wita luoh evil, oon8e~uenoeB." 

The meeting, after several other speeches, separated aftet passing a 
resolution that a petition agninst the Bill in its present form should be drawn 
up and sent to Government. 

This morning the Council reol'ived a numerously signed petition from the 
inhabitants of Aligal"h, from which he would read the following extract :-

" That your memori.Hate have rend with great. rel!ret alld disappointment the Bill tha. 
has lately be~n introduced into the L~gi8lative Council to legalize marriages between persous 
not p~ofe'8iog auy reliRion. Tbat, althoul;h the Bill appears to apply to a particular 01 ... not 
profe •• iog any rilligioo, yet o~ your memori.lists btatowing full consideration on the 8ubject 
and anticipating its ultimate effpct on all the Indiln oommunities, the BiIleeeme to them Dot 
oonfined to Iny particular sect, but as affectiug all the Indian leoti, at large. 

" That the effect of this Bill, a8 under.toad by yonr Excellenoy'e memorialieb, is that it 
will aeriously affect alike their IOllial poeition and national reepeotahilitl as well aB~heir 
.religious ritea, and will subvert tho.e of thdr national customs which, owiog to their religioal 
and n .. tioual feeling., they prize higher even than their lh'eB. 

"That your memorialiate place 'ull confidence in the good iot.entiODl and impartialiliy 
of their liueral GonrnmeDt, and hope t.hat. it will never iDterfere with their 1Wi0Dal oUitome 
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• D~ reIig~o~. 'eelin"l. ?hat your memoriali.ta, therefore, do Dot urge that the enforcemeDt of 
tbl. Act 18 14tended t.o Interfere with their religion, but they mOlt humbly be to that 

1" . d • I . g -y, • re Iglo~S an SO('111 Interference whioh th, Government by no mean. intend. mu.& of neoeait, 
follow It. enforcement. That Ihe objeotions, therefore, which your memoriaU.t. haye to'th, 
Bill, are merely hased on the ground tbat it will uece ... rily oause a grat and intolerabl. and 
unprecedented change iu t.heir locil.1 and religioul condition. 

It That YOllr mt-moria1iats bave no ohjeotion to tbe Dill wl',n it appli81 to tbOie 0' tbeir 
cOlllmunity wbo may relinquilb tbeir religion of their own acoord and marry uuder ita pro_ 
visions; but tbey object to it 011 the ground tbat, even with no cbange of reli81on, it will 
affect mOlt of tbeir eltabl i.h~d rit8il,' whether religioUi or national. 'fhat rour melDorialiata; 
therefore, deem it expedient mOEthumbly to point out to the Hoaoarable Legl.latin Counoil 
t~e many evil. to which they will be subjected in the eud, and the religioQl and .ooial 
.difficulties they will be oblig~d to undergo in Olle of the Bill beiag made law. 

It That your memorialists, fotefeeing the .vils and diaadvantagea detailed above, mOlt 
humbly and resppctfully request thnt Government, afler taking into ita 'aTOul'llble oonsidera-
tion their religious and social difficulties, will not give its aslent to an Act whioh i. evidently 
,ealcul .. ted to caUl! dishearteuing and disgrace to hundred. of millions 'of it. lubJect., and tha. 
,if the Go78rnment deem it absolutely necellllllol'Y to enforce this Act OD the ground that the 
elas. of people for wbom it i. intended are also the subjeote 01 G098rnrileni, and II I1Ich hay. 
au equal claim on it, then your memorialists beg to point out that they do Dot object to IDy 
law'simply because it is law, but because '" the .vill it may give rise io.' That, in short, your 
memorialists "oul~ not Qbjeot even to the palsiDA' of this Bill if the liberal and impartial 
English Govern~nt would take such mllllUreB to prevent the evils Inticipatad froID it II 
would inspire thllm with a hope of tbe prel8rvation of their natioDal aad family re.peotabilit1 
,and religious freedom." 

liB. I:NGLIS might go on reading extraots from many other petitions that 
.had been presented against the Bill, IIOme oftbem from the North-Western 
P-fo'V'inces, numerously signed; but &I they were all in effect the .am.~ .. thOle 
.from whicbbe bad quoted, and as they repeated, in even stronger term., the ob-
-jectioDSurged against the Bill in the petitionafrom Madras and OalouUa, it wal 
wineoessary to take up the time of the Counoil further, elpeciaJly as they had 
been' 'circulated and had been for lome time palt beCore the membel'll. The 
petition8he had read, and which, as he had said before, were fair eampl81 of the 
rest, aft'orded iluflicient proof that the Bill was looked upon b1 the great majori~1 
of our Nathe fellowesubjeots as certain to interfere mOlt lerioueq with their 
religious and lOOial institl1 tionl. 

On the impolli,y of'passing a BiU which they ."ere All1U'8d on l110h good 
,authority would have thia effect, he woold lay DothID~; but ~ would .&lk-
Where was the necellity for moh a measureP Thll B~l onginated 1D an 
,application ,made to Governm.oni by cettaiD memben of the BrQama Bamaia 
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asking for a dvil form of marriage. Tilis he was quite ready to vote for; but 
why not oonfine tile Dill to this? why do more than they were asked . to do P 
why, in order to give the relief asked for by these members of the Bmhmo Sa-
maja, run counter to tile earnest prayers and entreaties of the majority of the 
Natives of this country, who assured them that the Bill as now drawn would, 
if it became law, affeot very injuriously tbeir sooial and religious customs? 

He thought that the very general expression of opinion against the Bill in 
its present form should carry great weight. !:Ie thought that. when about to 
legisla.te on any matter whioh might in the slightest degree affect the religious 
or sooial institutions of the Natives of this country, the Counoil should prooeed 
with the greatest oaution. after oarefully oonsulting their opinioDs. If there 
W8.8 one subject on whioh oaution was more necessary than on any other. it 
was that with whioh this Bill dealt. 

If the Bill were confined, as he proposed it sllould bet to oertain members 
of the Brahma Samaj, the objeot originally intended would -be gaiWld, while 
the objeotions so strongly urged against it in its present form by Hindus and 
Muhammadans alike would be removed. 

He felt very strongly in this matter. He saw clearly the light in which 
this Bill would be regarded by all olasses throughout the oountry, Hindus and 
Muhammadans. and he looked upon the deoision the Council were about to 
come to as of the very gravest importanoe. 

The Hon'ble 'Mr. COCKERELL said that it was barely two months since the 
further consideration of this Bill had been postponed. in order to give time to 
the mass of our Native fellow-subjeots to become aoquainted in some measure 
with its provisions, and to consider how the proposed legislation would affeot 
the most important interests oonneoted with their sooiallife. He had seldom, 
within his experience in this Council, seen such a variety of opinions on any 
question before it oollected in so short a time; he took that to be the strongest 
evidenoe of the extreme interest that was felt in the matter, and he thought 

. that the papers reoeived. and speoially those whioh had been read out by his 
hon'ble friend. Mr. Inglis, indicated the very strong and wide.apread feeling 
of dissatisfaotion and disoontent which this measure had excited in the minds 
of the people. Evidenoe of this oame to the Council through the moat intelli-
gent penons-persons well affected to our rule, and who were not likely to mis-
represent the feelings of their countrymen for any interested object. The 
Bill before the Council had but little that was open to objection in appear-
anoe. It seemed to be a very reasonable measure. If the intentioBs with which 
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i·ts provisions had been framed could with certainty be carried out, it would at 
least be a very harmless measure. In the tirst plaoe, the Bill was intended to 
apply only to those w~o did not profess any of the apecified religions j tl1os8 
who had absolutely given up, or stood aloof from, the known religions of the 
country. But although it might be a. doubtful point whether a Hindu who 
had renounoed his religion could return to Hinduism-and he believed that 
the la~e Raja R6.dMkant Deb, the leader of the orthodox Hindus in this part 
of country, made some strenuous endeavours to establish a rule by whioh a 
Hindu who had apostatized oould return to his religion-with regard to 
Muhammadans, there was no doubt on this question; the propagators and 
promoters of the Muhammadan faith had always given the utmost facilities 
:to oonverts to Muhammadanism and to those who had apostatized from that 
religion to return to the faith of their ancestors, and it was perrectly oertain 
that any body who came and made a profession, lolely for the. purpose of 
being married under this Bill, of not belonging to any specified religion, might, 
if he had previously been a Muhammadan, return immediately to Muham-
madanism. Then, again, the Bill, by the first and .~ond olauses of section 
two taken 'together with the amendments whioh the hon'ble and learned 
member in ohargo of the Bill proposed to put forward by-and-by, seemed to 
afford the utmost protection against rash and incautious marriages. Indeed, it 
·teemed that the Bill could only have the effect of providing facilities for 
marriage in a very limited number of OBSes; for it was laid down that each 
party must at the time be unmarried; that each party must hue oompleted 
a oertain age; and that if they were of 1688 age than twenty-one years, the 
consent of the parente must be obtained; and it might, he thought, be fairly 
assumed that there were very few Hindus or Muhammadans who, being over 
the age of twenty-one, remained unmarried. But when it was oonsidered how 
the thing was likely to work, it was seeD that there was no Iecurit1 against the 
parties who wished to marry understating their age. Nothing was so diffioult 
as to determine the preoise age of Natives of this country, and a marriage 
obtained through a misrepresentation a8 to age would ltand. It was nry true 
that, under section 17 of the Bill, the mamage of anybody who contravened 
the conditions of the law as to age, amonst other things, might be dissolved. 
But be could not lee how the case wall to come before a Court. V oder the 
Indian Divorce Aot, one of the parties to the marriage mUlt lue, and he 
thought it very improbable that any Conrt would give a decree to a person 
seeking diaolutioD of a marriage which he had contracted fraudulently; in 
Ihort, to allow him to escape (rom the marriage, and to profit-al,uming that be 
'Wished to be freed from the marriage-by his own fraud. He (MR. OOCKBK&LL) 
argued therefore that this propoeed legislation, harm leIs and unobjectionable as 
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it was in appearanoe. measured by the intent,ions' with which, it was framed,; 
was extremely likely to leud to such practical results as justified the grave-
apprehension with which it had been regartled in so: many quarters; and,' for 
his part, lb.. COOKERELL thought it tin, unwise measure to press tbis: partioular 
form of relief of a comparatively small number'of persbnB, against the very 
strong and general dissatisfaotion manife!lted by people of all oreeds and every 
degree in the sooial scale from so many parts of this empire;. • 

Whilst he (MR. COOKERELL) had been led by these considerations to> 
change his opinion in regard to the· Bill propounded by the hon'bleand learned 
mover (Mr. Stephen), and to share fully the objections taken by his bon'ble. 
friend (Mr. Inglis) who had brought the amendment before the Council, he yet; 
felt considerable doubt as to tile advisability of the course proposed in that 
amendment. He was rather disposed to sympathize with the objection taken, 
by the so-oalled orthodox Brahmos, who virtually complained of the proposed' 
civil form of marriage, for which they felt no necessity. being so directly con-
nected with the designation which they had adopted,.in favour of a seotion who. 
though originally united with them. had in fact g()De out from their body, 8nd 
assumed a more progressive attitude. Be could not but think that there was 
ju&tice in the demand that a measure for the relief of, this seotion should, by 
a more appropriate appellation, mark its distinctive objeot;, Still he would 
prefer the amendment to the Bill. and intended consequently, to vote for the 
former. . 

The Ron'ble lb. STEWA.RT iBid ':_u lh LoRD, I'feel deeply the import-
ance of the iubjeot now before the Counoil. 

II When, in January llist, I voted for the postpon'ement of: the discuSsion 
on this Bill, it was because I thought that to have passed It then would have 
been to have passed it in too great haste; without affording the Oouncil an 
opportunity of sa.tisfying itself, or the public the means of sufficientlyexpress-
ing itself regarding the form and details of the measure. Sinoe then. I' have 
given the subjeot muob consideration; but I confesa that I cannot support the 
amendment of my hon'ble friend. 

IC It is clear, I thick, that every penon has Do right to expect that he . shall 
be enabled to make a good and valid marriage; a marriage in resp~t to the 
validity of whioh there shllllexist no shadow of reasonable' doubt.' AC(lording 
to the law as it .at present stands, and as interpreted by those bEtst qualified to 
interpret it, it sooma at least doubtful whether certain, persons and classes of 
Jlcrsons oan at present contract suoh marria~ j and.' this being SOi it is, I t~~, 
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the dut~ of this Counoil to intervene, a.nd, by such legislation as may be required, 
to provide an undoubted form of maniage for those for whom suoh is not 
already provided. 

" It has been objeoted to this Bill that it will tend to encourage an irreligiou! 
life. by removing a serious di,ability under whioh those at present labour who 
may ~e inclined to adopt such a wny of life-a consequence to be deplorad; 
but even if such oonsequence shall arise. it will not be just, I thin,k, to hold 
those who support tllis Bill responsible for it; for it does not follow that , 
because we declare th~t, when a man shall have assumed a oertain position, we 
shall thereupon confer on him certain civil rights to which he will then be 
entitled, we therefore desh'e that he shall &9SUme suoh a position; and, at all 
events, it is surely better, and more to the interest both of publio nnd of private 
morality, that we should enable & Ul~n to deolare what he is, and honestly to act 
on his con victions, than that we should offer him a prt!miuUl to remain silent 
and to profess that he is that which be is not. 

t< Another important consideration in cODnl'otiQn'with this Bill i. that, in 
tTle opinion of many per80Ds well qualified to judge. it will be regnr4ed by 
certain classes of the Natives as an attempt to interff're witb their religion. 
:My Lord, thi; is a very weighty oon8ideration, and I think that we should 
avoid adopting any cOllrse which is capable of even Buob a colour, Where there 
is no fair Ilnd res-aoDable ohligation upon us .to the contrary. But there are 
cases, I think, in which it is our duty to faoe the ri.k of misrepresentation; if 
misrepresentation shall unha.ppi1y arise, to live it down; and inasmuch as I 
think it is in itself a right and proper thing that we should provide a valid 
form of marriage for all persons within our borders for whom such is not 
a.lready provided i inasmuch as I understand that there are persons am ')ngat 
us, besides the Brahmos for whose relief this Bill is primarily intendetl, who 
labour under the very disability from whioh we propose to relievo tbat body; 
inasmuoh as we are innooent of even the faintest shadoW' of a wish to interfere in 
any way with the perfect religious freedom of our Native follow-subjeeta; and 
inll.smuoh as they have had, have DOW, and will have, the amplest opportunity 
of satisfying themselves tbD.t this is the fact, by the whole ooune of OUl' 

govemment and oonduot, I cannot say that it. is wrong to faoe the qaestion 
boldly, and to d~pose of it broadly, and 'fnth what we may hope 8hall prove 
80me reasonable degree of finalit1-

n It is a so urce of extreme regret to me tbat, in a matter of this kind. I 
should differ from some of my hon'ble fritJldt. who, by reuon of longer reai-

6 
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dence in the country and mor~ intimate aoquaintance with its people than I 
can lay claim to, possess a decided advantage over myself; but, holding the 
views I do, I must support the Bill." 

The Hon'ble MR. BULLEN SblITH said :-" My LORD, It is with consider-
able diffidence that I venture to offer any opinion upon the Bill now 
·before the Oouncil, but the subject is one of such importance that I l?ardly 
like to giva a mere .silent vote in favour of the amendment just propoled by 
the hon'hle mpmber opposite. When this Bill was last brought forward, 
I voted for its postponement on the broad ground tllRt it was altogether 
wrong to pass a measure of this kind, treating of the most intimate relations of 
life, before the Gazette containing it had almost had time to reaoh the 
distant oorners of the Empire. The delay was much objected to by some 
hon'bla memb~rs, but I consider that the number of Native opinions since 
reoeived conclusively show that postponement was both reasonable and oalled 
for; and that, in proposing it, my hon'ble friend, Mr. Inglis, saved the Oounoil 
from legislating with undue haste upon this matter. fli,pce tha.t:time I have 
thought much as to what OOQt'se I sllould take this dny, the result being that 1 
am led to oppose the passing of the Bill in its presen,t .form,on. t~e ground 
thaUt is not necessary, and very inexpedient. to pass a general-measure of this 
kind at the present time. ·In support of this view of non-expediency, I will 
trouble the Counoil with· very few words, as I have no special experience which 
would add weight to wbat is oontained in the various papers we have received, 
and tn what has been, and will be, urged by hon'bl~ members opposite. I would, 
however, quote to the Council a remark made by a gentleman of marked 
ability, who Intply co-operated with your Lordship in the legislature of the. 
Southern Pre!lidency. I allude to Mr. Norton, whose experience of India is 
long, and his interest in the people great. In replying to one of the farewell 
addresses made to him when quitting Madras, Mr. Norton said that he considered 
one of our cllirf dangers ahead was preoipitancy-a remark whioh struck me 
muoh at the time, and the force of which it seems impossible not to admit. We 
are legislating fast and much; we are taxing heavily and searchingly; we are 
intl'Oducing new institutions and new systems, and are in many ways troubling 
the people, no doubt with their intended good in view. The result is, however, 
that those who ought to know best tell us that there is abroad a feeling of 
disquietude and unrest j a feeling of bewilderment at what is doirg, and anxiety 
8S to what is to come next. Assuming this to be true, it is surely a state of 
things to be deprecated; a position in which unnp:lessary legislation becomes 
more than ever inexpedient, and yet roy hon'ble friends opposite give it as their 
opinion, founded upon their long exprrienoe in different parts of the ouuntry. 
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that this Bi!l is eminently oaloulated to inoreaso the feeling to wh' 1 t Ii . 
all ddT • t'f . , • 101 In e 

, u e. 0 JUs I.y me 10 gOing oounter to their opinions in a matter of this 
kmd, I would r~qulre 8. much stronger case of neoessity for mILking tllis mea~ure 
genera.l than has. be~n presented; and, thereforo, while entirely agroeing with 
the abstract prlDClple on which the Bill is drawn, I shall support the amend-
ment. On the ground of expedienoy, I should, for the "present confine relief to 
those who ask for it," ' 

N.J..TIVE M.J.IlBI.J..GR. 

The Hf>n'ble MR. OHAPMAN said :-" My LoaD, I intend to support this 
amendment . 

. " I think I shall ~e able to show that this measure, which pre-eminently 
requIred to be dealt wIth after the most mature deliberation and on the most 
certain basis, was introduoed into th~ Council on hosty and insuffioient grounds; 
~nd that. the Bill ha9, subsequent to its introduotion, been subjeoted, from 
tIme to tIme, to the most sudden, fitful, and radical ohanges at the hands of the 
Lonoble member in oharge of it. I shall try to convinoe the Oouncil of tho 
nE'cessityfornowprooeeding with the utmost csution j of the ntlc81Sity, in other 
words, of limiting the operation of the Bill in the manner contemplated by 
the amendment. 

" My Lord, I have sa.id the Bill was introduoed on hasty and ill-oonsiderpd 
~ounds, and I shall endeavour to prove this faot. At the reque&t of certain 
members of the small but infloentialsect, called the Bmhma Samaja, the Gov-
ernment, in 1868, undertook to pass a Marriage Law for their benefit. It was, 
I haTe all along felt, a great mistake ever giving this pledge, the evidence as 
to the neoessity for relief being, to my mind, wholly insuffioient. The applica-
tion was based, not on a solemn judicial decision, but on the opinion of the late 
Advooate General, Mr. Cowie, given on an sz ptJ,.te statement offaob. And it 
is very remarkable that the case whioh Will submitted for opinion hal novel' yet 
seen the light. Further, it will be in the recollection of the Counoil that the 
Hon'ble Mr. Stephen, in the lengthy and learned speech he addressed to us a 
short time ago, showed that, in bis opinion, Mr. Oowie', law was all wrong; and 
that in point of faot, there was uo reason whatever to entertain any doubt AI to 
the validity of these Brahmo marriages. My learned friend leamed to me to 
prove too much, Bnd to abow oonolusively that there really was no cause for 
legislative interferenoe. . For my own part, if I felt myself froo to follow tho 
bent of my own judgment in this matter, I ahould vote for the absolute rejeo-
tion of the Bill. But the Government, whether wisely or unwisely, atand 
pledged tOpasl a law for the relief of the BnihmOll, and I am lUre neither I nor 
the members who take m1 ne" ot the oase wish to offer the .1lgbtOlt opposi· 
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ion to the fulfilment of this I,ledge. All wllsk is that the origina.l objeot may 
be adhered to. 

"To return to the history of the Bill. It. WIIS first introduced by Sir 
Henry Maine in 1868, Dnd was editled II ' Bill to legalize marriages between 
certain Natives of IDdi~ not professing tile Christain 'Religion.' It was, in 

• fect, a Civil Marriage Bill fo~ all p.ects and dencminlltitns othl'r Uan Christians. 
Nothing coult} theoretically be more perfect; it waR based on the most beautiful 
}lfitlCiples of complete religious freedom and toleration, and, on paper, it looked 
quite perfect. It commended itself to the approval of the Government of the 
clay, and I dare 80Y, during the COUf3e of this debate. we shall be told that we 
may ~afely pass the prcsent and more restricted Bill, when the original and 
wider one met with the gpprovnl of an experienced statesman like Lord Law-
rence. I can only reply that this fact shows how much more cautious we ought 
to be when we find a man like Lord La.wrence was unconsciously induced to 
acquiesce in what I 8uppose every qne will now admit to have ~een a dangerous 
BDd erronfOUS course ofaction, No Booner was Sir Henry Maine's Bill submit· 
tEd to th&impartial judgment of the outside public than it met with almost 
u~iversal oondemnation. It was then seen that it was really of a very aggres-
sive character, and that it would enable men to play fast and loose-to retain 
all t11e so.cial and ot11er advantages of the religious oommunities to which they 
belonged, while disregarding the obligations imposed upon. them by those 
l'eligion!l. The orthodox sections of the oommunity naturally objeoted to tile 
license that would thus be gi ven. 

"Matters were in this state when my hon'hle friend, Mr~Stephen, took 
command of the Legislative Departm~ntJ and he proceeded to adopt the recom-
mendations of the several authorities who had been cODsulted, and framed a 
Bm for the relief of the Brahmos. It was entitled a. • Bill to legnlize marringes 
between members of the Bra.llma Samaja: 

.. In faot, be adopted a1molSt precisely the same view that we now urge him to 
full baok upon. Well, my Lord, we assembled in this room not many months 
ago for the purpose of actually passing this Bill. when my hon'bla friend 
announced that, in oonsequenoe of a communioation he had received from the Adi .. 
Br6.hmos, he had made up his mind not to proceed. with the measure. The 
Adis repl'esented that, though they were Brahmos, tbeynever entertained any 
doubt as to the validity of their marriages; tha.t the Bill might do them a 
serious injury by creating doubts whioh had never previciusly existed; and 
t.hat all they wanted was to be left alone. I sincerely wish their request had 
been a\tended to. 
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, " The ne~ we heard of the matter was when my hon'ble tripDd introduoed 

. ,,,Ahe present Bill ~l!.!~.m.qp..t1!!.!S?, 8'ld wished to pass it into law three weeks 
afterwards. The Oouncil ~ll remember how impatient my hon'hle friend was 
of any delay, and how anXIous he was to pass the Bill then and there 0 . d' h' . onsl-

erlllg t e l.mportant amendments he himself now proposes to make, I think 
he must admit that the delay Bsked for was not unnecessary. 

NA.Pl?B .YA.RRI.J.GE. 

II Well, my Lord, I have n ow completed my sketch of the Bill up to the 
present momen~. I have.shown how, in my opinion, the Government hastily 
and unnecessarIly oomlDltted themllJlves to move at all in this matter on & 

mere ex parte statement of the c&''1e, and on grounds which my hon'ble friend 
himself believes to be legally errooeous; how the original Bill, theoretioally 
perfect as it unquestionably was, oould not stand the test of oommon-sense 
criticism; how my hon'ble friend within the last lew months intended to 
adopt the very course which we now lid vocate j how he hastily abandoned it j 

how he strenuously objeoted to the third Bill being delayed for oonsideration, 
and how he has himself aocdpted several important suggestions whioh have 
been made in consequence of that adjournment. My Lord, .if these facts 
oonvey any lesson at. all, surely it is the somewhat humiliating one, that we 
oannot be too distmstful of our own judgment when dealin2 with matters of 
this kiJid. . 
. " I will now prooeed to notioe the Bill under conlideration. We shall be 

doubtlesil told, in the first plaoe, ~hat W8 who objeot have been the authors of 
whatever dissatisfaction has bepn evoked, and that the vast bodiee of the 
people need be under no apprehension whatever, aa it doel not apply to 
Hindus, Muhammadans or others who profess the prinoipal recognized reli-
gions of this oountry. My Lord, we, who are sitting round this table, are 
thoroughly satisfied that the Bill is in itself as innocuous as any measure of 
the kind oan be, Bnd thoroughly sound in principle. But I need not remind 
hon'bla members that our civilization aDd education have hardly made any 
impression at all upon the masses, and that tbe millioDs aro very much in tho 
SaIne state of ignorance, credulity, and superstition as they were fifty 
years ago. We solemnly pass laws, of the polic~ a~d provisioDl of which 
tbey know nothing and care leas. I say, then, that Jt 18 bopele8l to expeot 
thev will ever know of the care that has been taken to render this Bill 
ha~less. All they will be told, and told, too, perbap5, by designing and 
disaffected people, is that the Government has pa.ued a general marriage law by 
which anyone can marry any oDe ho obooe88. Ido not maintain that there i. 
a very broad distinction between a law afteotiog one defined 1eOt, and a 
general law for all who may cboose to forswear the religion of &beir forefathers: 
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'f fine tue application of the Bill to Brahmoll, the mass of and that, 1 you oon . • 
1 h h never beard of a Brahmo, will attaoh as lIttle Importance 

the peop 9, W ° ave ,t M , th ld to 8 Bill to legalize the marrIage of Hotten ots. r. 
to It 8S ey WOll • fl 

t• N t I te of the Bombay High Court, when reportIng on the ret 
Jus Ice ew 00, a , h' fl f d fined 
:Bill, said the aversion to it seemed to him' to Imse C Ie y ~om an u~ e, , 

h . f troubles in oonnection with caste lmd famIly assoe,latIons, 
appre enslOn 0 , k' d 'II . 
My Lord, it is preoisely because I believe a general Dill?f thiS In WI give 
rise to these undellned, perhaps groupdless- but no~ the 1~9 dangerous beoause 
undefined and groundless-apprehensions that I obJeot to It. 

" We shall next be told that the 13nihmo sect is 8S yet in such an inohoate 
state, and oomprises 80 many members who hold different tenets, that it is 
impossible to define who is, or wM is not, a member of it. My answer to this 
is that the same objeotioDs would apply to a Christian Marriage Bill; and that, 
as a matter of fact, the Brabmos comprise united bodies, who have fixed places 
of publio worship and established forms of prayer, and who are quite oapable 
of taking oare .of themselves, 

II Next, we shall be told that the Adhi and other non-progressive seotions 
of the Drahmo community will object .to the Bill as they did before, To this, 
I would reply that there is this very material difference between the former 
Bill and the amendment now proposed; the former was applicable to Brahmos 
generally, while this will be restricted to certain members of the Brahmos; 
in other words, only to such as;choose to avail themselves of its provisions, 

. " Lastly. we shall be told tbat the effect of Western ideas and thought 
has been to make a. good number of the Natives of this country a.bsolute 
infidels, and that it will be very oruel if, having reduced them-or, perhaps, I 
should rather sny elevated them-to this high intellectual state of mind, we , 
do not provide them with n secular form of marriage. I admit the difficulty; 
but I should 8ay to these gentlemen, ' I a~ very Borry for you; but since your 
great minds will not accept ,Bny form of recognized religious belief, I must ask 
you to marry yourselves according to what you consider the superstitious cus-
toms of your fathers. We may require you to do a violence to your feelings 
in obliging you to take part in ceremonies whioh you dislike and consider idle 
and foolish; but, on the whole, we prefer subjecting you to this violence, 
rather than run the risk of disquieting, for your sakes, the ~inds and feelinge 
of the great mass of the people.' Then, as different other reoognized sects 
arise-BS arise they probably will-I would deal with them, from time to time, 
88 we now propose to do with the Brahm08, 
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II My Lord, I foel persuaded that we cannot be too oonservative when 
'Iegisl~ting on a. subje~t of this kin~, and too careful to guard against our self-
sUf!i0lency leadIng us Into the snare of believing that, beoause we ourselves are 
Bl!tlsfied that a measure is theoretioally rigbt and abstraotedly just, therefore 
~e are bound to force it on the people of this country who are alien to U8 
In thought, race and feelings. My 'own belief is that we really are doing I 
substantial injury in many casas when legislating at all on these 8u.bjeots. 
there are many young men who are now devotedly Ilttaabed to their families, 
and to their family ties, who hllve entered on a kind of tacit compromis6 
with their most orthodox: relatives, by whioh both sides show as much affeo-
tionate tolerance towards each other as possible. Why, by your meddlesome 
legislation, drive them to declare an open breaoh P 

" I will conolude by commending td the earnE.'st attention of your Lordship 
and the Counoil the advice given by the present Lieutenant-Governor of 
the North-Western Provinoes, Sir W. Muir, than whom I suppo8e no one has 
a more intimate knowledge of, and warmer sympathies with. the feelings of the 
Natives of this country. Be said, when writing ou the first Marriage Bill, that 
, legislation should, in all suoh matters. follow, not antioipate, any great change!! 
of social sentiment or religious feelings.' III other words, he oonsidered that 
legi8lation should be based, not on abstract principles, but' on the proved 
exigencies of the case. . 

" My Lord, my oontention is that the exigency haa Dot been shown." 

The Hon'ble MR. ROBINSON said :-MY LOBl>, arter much anxious thought 
I am constrained to support the amendment proposed by my hon'ble colleague 
from the North-Western Provinoes. 

"This Bill, modified in the degree now 8uggested by hi8 motion. will still 
convey full relief where it is alleged, rightly or wrongly, to be wanted. The 
change will comfort those who find in the more general ~~ure. reasons.ble ClUBe 

for anxiety about their home and 8Ociallife, and other InstItutions which they 
hold dear' and it will avoid even the appearance of rash, purblind and 
meddleso~e action on the part of the legislato.re in respect to matter8 of a purely 
domestic, socia1antl religious nature. 

II W t 1 . late for the petitioners berOr., this Oouncil-and, if e propose 0 eg18 
n80e88llry. other uueasy dissenters may be inclo.ded-but to leave aloDe their 
countrymen through the length and breadth of the land for the present. 

ee I Id be • Z;-,' -'" that I think we are muoh indebted to the wou 0 erve,.ra .. ,. -, ., b' 
hon'ble and learned member in charge of the Bill for brlDglDg t II matter to a 
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broad issue and taking 80 distinct decision upon it. It is 80 very impcrta?t one. 
And I am confident that your Lordship and ·,his Council will attribute to Its true-
motive, and welcome, a firm expression of opinion from thOle who, like myself, 
now venture to tender advice which is at variance with his. For I am su.re 
that one ground for confidence in the deliberations of this legislature lies in 
the assurance that in it are represl'nted very varied Indian experiences and 
sympathies, and a wide divergence of view and opinion, which will be honestly 
sta ted as occasion arises. 

" I am not afraid of full and earnest canvass of a matter of this kind. 
I think that the Government of India has done very wisely and considerately 
in inviting, over a nd over again, the fullest expression of Native feeling and of 
official opinion on a matter which may seriously affect the Native institutions 
of the country and popular good-will, a.nd is at all events a. new step in a 
legislative direction, which require8 much forethought and anxious deliberation. 
I think, in general, there is scarcely a 8ingle matter affecting the social or 
economic government of this country-least of all one which touches, as this 
does, its family and religious life-which may not be respectfully and with 
great advantage and B.8surance submitted to popular Native judgment j for I 
am 8ure that, in most matters, we can neither act justly nor wisely without 
their advice, nor without careful study of their ways and minds. :Both we and 
olir Native fellow-nlbjects derive great benefit from open honest canvass of every 
matter that can arise between us. Ru! when we have obtained such honest 
expression of their opinions, we ought not to set them aside, save for very urgent 
and oogent reasons. Now, I 'am satisfied that Native opinion is absolutely • 
against the learned member's proposal. 

II In coming to the discussion of a purely social and religious question like 
that before us, I feel that one is swayed by very conflioting feelings. On the one 
hand. the most experienced among us must, I think, feel conscious how ignorant 
he is of the religious and domestio feelings and home·life of the oountry-must 
feel bow feeble is his sympathy with what we are apt (very erroneously, I think,) 
to view as popular· weakness and int.olerance, and how little he is fltted to 
form a kindly and considerate judgment on matters which to our minds seem 
easy of solution, but whioh may still implicate the very beal'tstrings of Native 
Rooial and family life. On the other hand. how strong a hold on us have those 
abstraot principles and theories of English life, which the hon'ble and learned 
member propound8 from time to time with such force and eloquenoe; predia-
positions which are perhaps strengthened by the knowledge of what has taken 
plaoe in European countries under lomewhat analogous circumltance&. Some 
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of u~, no do~~t, thin,k that they foresee & pending necessity of IlOOner or later 
pas!llDg 8 CIVIl Marriage Law for all India, without referenoe to rao d • I d'" ' e, oree or 
SOCIa IstlUctlOn. And we are apt to think, if this be so, why not have Buoh 
a law DOW, or s~mething like it P Yet the conolusion may be thoroughly out of 
place, very untImely and unjust. I thiuk that this is the position of tho 
matter now before us. 

" No serious exoeption can be taken to -the abstract principle of anyone of 
the Marriage Bills which have been before this Counoil; but from s' practical 
point of view, both Sir Henry Maine's Bill and the l~arned member's must I 
think, he oondemned 8S ill-timed, needless and hazardous. ' 

" The question of civil marriage for all India was broadly and inconsider. 
ately l'sised in tbe first, which was happilJy abandoned. I think tbat it is in 
a great measure revived, in a covered and unintentional manner, by the Bill 
now before us; for public opinion is, I tbink, unanimous that no real value 
whatever attaches to the declaration by which the hon'ble and learned mover 
of this Bill thinkl! he gives to it a dilltinctive and proteotive oharacter. 

" 'J'he deolaration is, I think, futile, evasive, and derogatory; and it robs 
the mt.'asure of any usefulness where, po::sibly, it might have been productive 
of good, ex. Uf'. amongst tbe races of Malabar. I think, therefore that the 
Bill, as it stand!!, is open to all the grave prll,ctioal ~,bjeotion. to whioh Sir 
~enry Maine's WIIS obnoxious, with, perhaps, thi. additional bootless blot ofitl 
own. I know of no rt.'ason-none has been luggested-wby any person should 
not oome up and make the hon'hle member's declaration-with any mental 
reservations he mny conceive-and be as much what he waa before a8 if he 
had never made it. This being the case, the Bill will not do. 

U I refuse to place tbis matter in any way whatever alongaide of the legb-
lation-having general application-of 1860. Justice required that a man 
should Dot be robbed of his property because he exerci.ed hit DAtural right to 
freedom of conscience, and generallegiBlatiOn 11'88 called for. Ev~.,.. woman 
has a natural right to be a wife and motber, and therefore general legislation 
for the permissive re-marriage of widows is BoUnd. But the ODe befol e \II iB 
quite another and special matter • • 

c, I am willing to concede that e"~r)' c6~ple hat a. olaim to be married in 
the absellce of evell time-honoured Datlona1 ntesto which they bave a oontoieoe 
tious dislike fanoiful or otherwise; and tberefore I think that the petitionen 
before the l~gi8lature have a personal or I80tatian tight to the relief thl'l leek. 
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But the time lIas not yet come when India really requires an Act to enable 
everyone to be his own Churoh, wherein to set up bis own hymeneal altar-
regardleB8 alike of national feeling and sooial order. And I think that general 
legislation, embodying in tlle main this principle, is likely as yet to oreate far 
more disorder in a country like this, than any good it oan do in oomforting the 
doubts of a few individual sects :whioh can easily be legislated for as 
need arises. I also think tllat the legislatur6 will err very seriously if they 
allow the prayer of 110 somewhat shifty and immature body of sectaries to 
influenoe a~ this time the general legislation of the oountry; it will err very 
seriously if it be drawn into the temptation to thrust upon the wide nationalities 
of India 110 general and untimely measure, whioh is neither needed nor asked fot 
at the present time. 

" I -earnestly trust that this Council will see their way to deal with this 
matter for the present on the narrower basis now proposed.; for I think that 
all the facts and oircumstance!>, all the information before thf:l Council, ooupled 
with those indioations of popular feeling on this matter thnt have been testified 
to, justify no other mode of dealing with it. 

" I have very carefully examined the whole of the discussions which bave 
taken. place on tbe different measures whioh have ·been proposed. Fairness to 
the country, and to those who are interested in, and have ·advised OD, this 
matter, requires' me to treat the whole 8S one discussion; 'aTid,to dl'&w oonclusions 
as to the publio estimate of suoh legislation from the tone of the whole col-
lection of opinions be [ore us. Thus viewed, lam convinced that the verdict is 
absolutely oondemnatory of the Bill before the Couuoil, and that we should 
accept thnt verdict without hesitation, and reject the Hill in its present form. 
It were impossible here to analyse all the opinions contained in the colleotion 
under my band; but my own belief is that the hon'ble and learned member 
would loarcely register one Native vote outside tbe bodies which we are willing 
to relieve. I feel satisfied that Sir W. M.uir, the Government of Bombay, and 
almost every other reliable and experienoed adviser would reoommend him not 
to force on tbe general measure. 

U The discussions have, I think, fulfilled very useful purposes. They have 
thrown much light on the subject of Native domestic usage and feeling in 
respeot to tbeir home and sooiallife, and bow the British Government may 
most wisely and aoceptably treat these matters. They have served to illU!-
trate the generous toleration whicb pervades the higher olass of tbe Native 
mind in respeot to the relief wbioh ought, under special ciroumstances, to be 
given when any real need for it haa been made out-a toleration whioh is 
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nat~rally coupl?d ~ith. a prop~rly prudent, homely oouervatism in l't'llpect to 
sOOlal and famIly lire 10 general, ",hioh we OIlODot but respect and rd' 11 

h· ·th.A co Ja y sympat lse WI·. mong the Native papers will be found aome which evince 
a statel.man like grasp of t~e whole subjeot, and of the duty of this legislature 
in relatIon to such matters lD India. 

U But perhaps the most important result of the di80ussionB haw been that 
they disolose how muoh just oonfidenoe the people of tbe country hnve in 
tbe ~iberty whioh they really enjoy under their own 11aages and oustoms, and 
how muob room for the praotical development of any useful mOTement i .. 
rpally present in the oonstitution of Native sooiety and in the elastio condition 
of Native aociallaw •. And I most thankfully add that they disolose how little 
need or exouse exists for us to adopt any course of pl'8gmatical action in 
relation to social politics and family life in India-sucb 8S that now proposed. 
The honthla and learned member haa fqlly appreciaf:.t.d this .condition. and 
has nobly. vindicated it all8inst narrow-minded doubtll, in a manner whioh 
must have oonveyed to many 8n anxious Native heart in this oountry the 
assuranoe and comfort of knowing that the equity and good consoience whioh 
guide tbe givers as well as the administrators of the law, are in absolute· 
oonsonance with that spirit of liberty whieh exists in their own institutions. 
But I think t4e people have 80 right to ask tbe learned member to bEl consistent 
io leaving them alone in their contentment and ~aith, while they oonoede 
to him the. privilege of relieving the hesitating penona wbo are asking for relief 
from' law-opinion' created doubts-all erroneoua thougb that opinion be • 

• ~ The general4eduction to be drawn from tbe whole disou.ion is, as I have 
atated, that tbere ia neither any popolar desire nor Deed for generallt'gislation 
00 this m!l.tter ; and that no publio purpole can Fafely bo served by going 
beyond the brief whioh the petitioners before the Council bave placed in our 
hands. And I venLure to add that only evil will rt'lfult from crude and 
blind aotion UDder our present atate of uncertainty as to resulte. We ahould, 
I think, absolute], refuse to inour tbe risk of running counter to 80 muoh 
good, safe, and earnest advice • 

• s To sum up I support tbe bon'ble member's amendment, becaule, if tbe 
state of unoertain~y (reasonable or nnreasonable) in whioh .ome indiTiduala Of. a 
higl1ly respectable olus of dil8enters are repretented to be, be true, tbe Dill 
aa altered, will still give them personally, or 88 8.'eet. all tho relief ~bey ~quift. 
aDd will concede all that is aotually a.bd for, wltbout neeclll'.I), dJ.lturblDg the 
mind of Native aooiety in generaL 
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II Now, I think that justioe to the promoters of this legislation requires me 
to notice bere theidorhearance and conside~ ation of their countrymen's feelings 
-a conBidf'ration whioh we shall do well to follow. The Progressive Bnihmos 
have not, so far as I am aware. asked us to thust a law whioh they accept as 
sufficit'nt for themselves on their anxious and more conservative countrymen. 
They have not dAvised a measure whIch may possibly embroil the legislature 
with people who have not as yet risen to tht'ir level of intelligpnce and free-
thinking. 1.'h('y bave asked for relief for themselves only. The sweeping 
chara1lteristic~, the antieipatory generalisations of the Bill before the Council, 
do not, so far as the papers show, emanate from them. 

" I support the amendment, becauso it will fully redeem the pledge given 
by the Government of India to the small section of the community who are 
supposed to be suffering from undue disabilities, For I rend the earnesG 
announoement of the late noble President to mean no niore than a firm 
purpo~e to give comfort where he thought doubts exist-l;1ot to Dlean an 
unwillingness on his part to listen to conservative an xieties which may reason-
ably be felt by the vast populations over whom he ruled with such tender 
cOD6ideration, 

" I support the amendment, because I think that tentative legislation in this 
direction may prove useful. I think that, before many years, the progress of . 
sooiety may possibly necessita.te general legislstion on this and other matters 
of a. sooial oharncter; and the limited legislation whioh we now propose will 
give us an opportunity ·of trying, in an experimental manner and under"circum ... 
stances of special advantage, the pactical effects a.nd possible consequences 
of such legistlltion. We have. in the sect for whom we propose to legislate, 
and in the others to whom it may be right to extend the privilege, a highly 
intellectual and educated body of Natives, Who are jealous of the honour of the 
movement whioh they are leading, and are living under immediate observatioD and 
amidst a watcltful publio opinion, and they will be vigilant .. gainst those abuseS 
whioh will certainly arise among the uneduoated and rural populations under 
the obtrusive general Bill now beCol'e the Council. These seots will work out a 
problem for us whioh we oan scaroely understand ourselves. The will prepara 
their oountrymen for the reception of wider liberty-if such it be-and will-
alike teach us to avoid pitfalls and them to disabuse their minos of anxieties which 
are natural now. I would oonfide this experiment to the oare of these sects 
without fear that Drahmoism will be converted into a temporary Cave of A.dul-
lam for d is(' on1eniec1 and distrened amorous swains from all races and creeds. 
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"On th d ese groun s I would urge the Legislative Council to grant relief-

;nneceS8&.ry though it seem to me-without delay to any members of the a rihmo 8e~t ,:~o desire to.take a~V'\nt~g~ of a form of oivil marriage. And, if 
ny ot~er mdlVldual seot IS seekmg sImIlar relief. I would direct the Select 

Oommlttee on the Bill (if it be reoommitted for alteration) to take notioe of 
their de~ire. 

" I ~ithhold my support from the Bm as it is at present drawn, because 
I am satlsfied that no neoessity. re:ti or fancied-certainly no Jlopulftr call for 

·'~uoha measure-oan, ina.ny way whatever, be made out at the present moment; 
mdeed. the almost unanimous consensus of opinion, N ati e and offioial affirms 
the view held by the learned mover of this }jill, that the fears o,'~ted by 
Mr. Cowie's opinion are baseless, and that no general law is at present needed. 
And. beoause I am satisfied that, on the whole, the people oordially desire to be 
left to the operation of their all-suffioirnt oustomary law and u8:1ge. We should 
not at present pass any mensure which may engender distrust amongst the 
people about the very ground-work of their social life. 

" I withhold my support from the Bill as now drawn, because I 800 reason 
to fear that legislation on such a matter will gradull11y and prematurely, though 
unintentionally, tend to restraiu and wflaken the abundant IIbert,y which the law 
and usages of tbis country now afford, and to rllhe doubts where none now exist 
in respect to customary marriagcs. If this be a po~sible con·equence of legis-
lation in this matter, such an enactment will do infinite harm. On this point 

. I would refer· to the opinion (amongst othen) of the learned Advocate General 
of Madras on Sir Henry Maine's Bill. I need Foareely remind your Lordship that 
Mr. Norton is a statesman of large and varied Indian experienoe and sympathy. 

cc The hon'ble and learned Member cannot, I think, assure us on these pro-
spective possibilities, although his section 18 is 80 constructed 88 to avoid, 80 far 
as he can foresee, this danger. I am a tyro at legislation; but I freely confe .. 
to a deep distrust of law-puzzles, which first enact brolldly almost anything, and 
then proceed to exoept almost every thing from their o,vn operation. The mrre 
fact that this is more or less the obaracter of the Bill before the Counoil, show. 
how slippery and dark is the path on whioh it embarks us and forbids our 
following it. 

" I withhold my support from the Bill, because, while admitting that there 
does exist an unsettled and immature movemeJlt among!;t some limited leOta 
of Native society, I am satisfied that that movement i8 81 yet byn.o mean. 
popular, wide-felt or acceptable to the country at large; and I do not thJDk that 
~he legislature can wisely legislate in advance of a well-developed Deed and 

8 
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assured disposition for change-Ie~islate, too, in a manner which the state of the 
publio mind in general, and towards these seots in particular, in no way justifies. 
For a statement of intelligent N ath e feelin~ on lhis point, I refer with assur-
ance to the letter of the late able Minister of His Highness the R lija. of 
Fj'ravancore, Sir Madhava Rao, K.C.S.I., on Sir Henry Maine's Bill, and to tha 
views of other Native gentlempn which will be fOllnd in profu8ion in the collec-
tion under my hand. I think the l"gislature [.:hould await a real and general 
expre~sion of a desire for ohange in a matter of this kind. There is certainly 
1I0ne before the Council. 

"I oannot snpport this Bill, because I cannot d(my that those instinotive 
apprehensions are well-founded, which are generally expressed as to the pro-
bable effect of suoh legislation as a direct and powerful menace against many 
dearly-cherished religious and social usage~ and distinctions of Native life; and 
because I believe that they are almost certain of speedy re:disution. I think 
that it is hi~hly prohable that the enrlie-t use that \1 ill be made of this Act, 
should it pas!! with general application, will beto Fet nside tbf}Cast'3 adjn~tments 
of 1\ ative society-with very irritating consequences in Native family and 
Bocial life . 

.. I know nothing of the views or objects of the promoters of this Bill on 
the~e subjeots,but I have. read anonymous allUS;QllS to this Bill in conneotion 
with I'xpressions about I nationa.!ity,' 'fraternity' and' t'quality,' and about dis~ 
solution of caste and the like, suoh as might emanate from a ~ocialist school in 
Europe. Now, I do not wish to express any opinion on these matters; butT' 
cannot-while cpnoeding a full meed of relief to all advanoed thinkers, by the 
Bill as we propose to amend it-find it in my heart deliberately to advise this 
legislature to throw broadoast over the land an enaetment whioh may needlessly 
stimulate untimely action in this direction, and cause endless heart-burnings 
in many a Native family. The time may come whpn leghlative nction of this 
kind will do good-or at least little harm j but I am satisfied that, as reg1ll'ds 
tile up-country and rurnl populations of India, this exigency has not yet 8.l'isen, 
and I would be guided by real want~, not by thooretio proprieties. 

" I enn not altogether leave out of sight that the Natives of the country 
mllyjust.ly think that legislation of thi~ kind adds a npw and sensual incen-
tive to the dissent and Bchism which are already exciting their minds . 

.. I cannot support the Bill as drawn, because I think that it tends to convert 
that narrow rl'ligiou8 difference about rites and ceremonies whioh has arisen 
between a fragmentary sect (r&iding about the Beats of learning and English 
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i~fluence) on the ~ne side, and the conservativo masses of our valJt popula-
tw~ on the other, lDto a pOllsibJe cause of ganeral publio difficulty and cc>mpli-
catIOn, or of needle~s an~ baseless misunderstanding nnd millrepresentation in 
respect to our pubho policy. It makes a State question of a mere religious 
difference. 

" N ow, I must not be misunderstood here. I should be doing the deepest 
injustice to the India of the South, which I know and like so well, did I 
assert that the popular oondemnation of an individual measure of the Govern-
ment of India means disaffection or disloyalty. Nothing is further il'om my 
meaning; no consequence 1"6s likely to arise under trials even oC a far severer 
character. But I think that an intelligent Native publio mny have just occa-
sion to challenge the wisdom of the legislature, should it convert what scems 
to me a mel'e sectal'ian question-which oan be so easily disposed of, as we 
propose, to the satisfaction of all pllrtit's and on its individual merits-into a 
public matter with more or less bearing on the wbole population. C Why ,-
some bave a.sked in effect, and very pel'tinently-' are we all to be made anxious 
because 80me sectaries need relief?' I !lympathise with them fully, and think 
that this needless and vexatious Bill must be abandoned as out of pllice and 
time. 

" I am aware that one of the reasons for this thing is a ' drafting' difficult,.. 
It is difficult to define the fragment or sub-class of the Brabmo sect that 
wants relief; and we have been assured by the hon'ble and learned Member. 
that there are other wandering minds, with other dogmu and theories about 
marria, .. e and t.be like, whom he wisbes to include, but is equBlly at & lOllS to 
define. o It is apprtlhended, too, that a definition which might, perhaps, inolude 
the sects or individuals intended to be relieved this year, would be lett high 
and dry by the tide of change next year. 

"Well there can be no doubt that the hon'ble and learned Member baa a. 
t b' Old ° g shifty and immature condition of things to deal with ye a very eWl erID , ° 

1· t f j • 1 tl'on But still I do not conSIder the confuaioD hopelc., as a su )]ec or eg18 11 • 

or that it will bame the Committee of revision. 

B th ' h .. a l't may I am aatistlt'd that the mere fact that things are " e IS, owever,.... , " 
. t\' \ t' tate d' tl'nctly and as it appear. to me conclUSively, forbldJour 
10 lIS ciao 10 s , 18" ' , h d' d a fitting .tarting-polDt of general and nation-wide acceptmg suc Isor er as . d fl • 
1 ., h b' t We cannot allow a'dlftloulty about e nlDg lOme egislatlon on suo a su Jeo • 1.1 ' a 
20,000 petitioners to be a reason for thrulting unwelcome leg .. atioD on oyer ufO 

times as many millloDl. 
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"I sympathise with my learned colleague's difficulties; but I cannot give in 
my adhesion to the solution he proposes. It is, I believe, impolitic, premature 
and vain to attempt now to consolidate-I think we shall likewise stimula'te-
all pos!.ible Native dissent for all time to come under this genernl Dissenters' Act, 
which is to be applicable, with its many pitfalls and disagreeablene88es, to all 
Native society. 

" It is true that our learned colleague dislikes the thought of wllat he calls 
a pel-fect jungle of Marriage Acts on the Statute-book. I sm eatisned that he 
greatly exaggerates both the difficulty and demand for legislation of this kind. 
Dut were his utm08t anticipations to b9 realised, I still think that an orderly 
collection of needful private or sectarian Marriage Acts in t.he Statute-book 
'Were, for some years to oome, and in the present state of our ignorance of this 
sUbjeot, and the shifty condition of Native mind and opinion, infinitely prefer-
able to the imminen~ risk of wafting the malaria of ill-judged, blind and 
untimely legislation from this Council-room out over all Nutiv~ society in this 
oountry. 

U We have, as it appears to me, a fairly easy problem of moderate extent 
to deal with, and I would most earnestly .recommend this Council to deal 
therewith, nnd with no more, for the Ilresent; and to leave the cont-ended 
masses of India alone and unharassed by change. 

II We are told that the Act will poss unheeded by the masses; that few 
will use it; that G,overnment will not appoint Marriage Registrars, a~4 so on. , 
'1'0 this I would reply, if the thing be useless; if that which the ,Act will 
require is not to be done, why legislate P Why exl:ite the' well-disposed and 
intelligent people of the country for nothing or next to nothing? My advioe is 
to give what is sought" and jave well alone . 

.. When this measure was last before the Council, I ventured to draw 
attention to the great disadvantages of having to discuss and vote on matters 
whioh 11 ave an exclusively social bearing on the people, both in Council and 
in Select Committee, in the persistent absence of the aid of Native advice 
and Native special knowledge and sound judgment. 

cc I must repeat that there is something very depressing about deliberating 
on a matter like this in a le~islature from which Natives are not excluded 
by law, without that all-suffioient means of feeling the pulse of Native' 
opinion and of judging of what is right and suitable for the eountry. I am 
satisfiod, from the experience I have already had in this Council, that we can, 
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~eith?r safely nor wisely legislate On luoh a matter in a condition of persistent 
Dol.atlon and separation from those who are most interested in the measures 
whloh are enacted here. . 

II 'I'he honour which has been done me in permitting me for a time to ail 
here, will shortly be a thing of the past. But I should be untrue to myself 
were I to leave this Oouncil without affirming, with all the earnestnoss I 
can, that I am heartily satisfied that it would be far better, both as regards 
the present and the future, both for the lawgivers and for those for whom the 
laws are made, did we not thus praotioally"learn to do without eaoh other." 

Major General the Hon'ble H. W. NOIlMAN confessed that he had not 
been much moved by the arguments adduoed by his hon'ble friends against 
this Bill, nor did be share intbeir apprehensions, and he still thought the Bill 
a just and good Bill. The remonstranoes whioh had lately been received 
appeared to bim to have been to a great extent evoked by what had taken 
place in this Council, rather than a spontaneous genuine product of feeling on 
the part of Bny large numbers of our Native f~llow·8ubjecta. The Bill appeared 
to him to be framed in a spirit of entire taleration, and 8S it was caloulated 
to remove a real grievanoe from a large and inoreasing clas8, he would oppose 
the amendment, which would restriot the operation of the Bill to only a portion 
of that class. 

The Bontble Sra RICHARD TEMPLE laid that it was not his intention to 
trouble tbe Council with any remarks on the general priociplea of the Bill. 
Those principles were very ably and strongl1 expounded by his hon'bJ. and 
learned friend, Mr. Stephen, on a reoent QOCIIsioo, and he believed that that 
exposition bad not in any WRy been shaken by the vague generalities which 
the Counoil had heard that day from the bon'ble members on the left who had 
spoken against the Bill. His only object in addreasing Hia Lordship and the 
Council was this: A great deal had just been laid by hi, hon'bl. friend., 
Mr. Inglis and Mr. Robinson, abeut the influence which Native feeling ought 
to have upon our legislation, anU it bad been alleged tbat this feeling was being 
pronounced against this Bill.. He felt surprised at hearing theae statements 
and could not allow them to pl88 unohallenged. 

If be believed that Native opinion throughout the countl'1. or even. 
amongBt a considerable aecti!>n of tbe population, WAI really oPfOled to thia 
measure be should bs in favour of the view which bad beell taken b1 his 
hon'ble friends, but. he aJllrm"d that there \tas D.ot the sligbtest evidence of any 

9 
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'such spontaneous opinion. The Council were not without the means of know-
ing what the opinions of the Natives were; there were the great Native 
Indian Associations in Bengal, in the Norl,h-Western Provinces, in Oudh 
in the Panjab, in Bombay, and (with all deferenoe to His Lordship the 
President's greater knowledge) in Madras also. They had ample means 
'of knowing, from memorials and petitions, and from the pUblished proceed-
ings of these Associations, what the feelings of the Natives were. Moreo"Ver, 
they had the advantage of the Native vernacular newspapers, published'iu 
sevtlral languages, from whioh extraot tmuslations were furnished weekly for 
the information of the Government and of this Counoil. 'Well now, with all 
these meam, with the right of petition, both publio and private, which was 
fully understood and constantly exercised by t.he people of every province 
in India; with all these means of knowing what the opinion of the Natives 
was, he would ask the Counoil to consider what really had been adduced as to 
the nature of that opinion. Why, not one single extraot from any Native news-
paper had been produoed; not one single line from any part of India. Was it 
credible that, had there been that feeling of dissatisfaction which his hon'bl~ 

friends had stated, it would not have found vent· in. tbe Native newspapers;. 
that there would not have been mnny articles upon the subjoot week after 
week? Supposing, then, that suoh a feelbg existed, would not his hon'ble 
fri~nd8, after all the research and attention they had given to the subject, have 

\ found out those articles? If all this agitation were really spreading, was it 
credible that they would not have produoed quotations from thelle newspapers? 

[The Bon'ble MR. CHAPMAN remarked that the Bill had not been 
translated into the vernacular languages]. 

The Hon'ble SUt RICHARD TBMPLE continued. Allowing that t'bere may 
have been some defect in circulating formal translations, might he ask whether 
anybody supposed that the Natives of India were not well· acquainted with 
everything that appeared in the English newspapers; whether the Native 
vernacular newspapers, which bad constant allusions to everything that passed 
in the Englisb newspapers, were not conversant with the objects and details 
of this Bill; and had not the English newspapers belln full of the disoussions 
in relation to this Bill? Further, with reference to the interlocutory observa-
tions of his hon'ble friend~ he would ask wbether there was not a large number 
of the Native papers printed in English, and in very exoellent .English too, 

t sometimes even in eloquent. English? • He would ?hallenge hishon'ble friends·. 
to produce almost any quotatlOn-certamly anrserIes of quotations-from any. 
Native paper in India, whether in the English or in the. vernacular language. 
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Then, again, what did the deliberations or addresses of publl'c t' • th' mee IDgs 

In IS country amount to? Bome show of these had been paraded' t b 
h' h 'bi f' d b t h JUs now y 

IS on e ~len ,s, .u w at were the "acts? There were no papers or petitions 
before the OouDell, either from Madras, Bombay, Allahabad, Lahore, Lucknow, 
Nagpur, or any of the great oentres of popUlation in the oountry. At every 
'One of these plaoes the people conduoted their proceedings in a publio manner ;' 
but from not one of those great centres had there beJ3n any utterances of the' 
feelings of the people in regard to the Bill. 'J'he utterances against the Bill 
had come only from Aligarh and Bareilly; from one Native gentlerMn at 
MomdaMd, who seemed to have moved twice in this matter, beoause 8m 
RIO HARD TEMPLE observed his name put forward in a letter from BareiIly. 

[The Hon'ble MR, INGLIS observed that the Native gentleman who wrote 
from Bareilly, and the gentleman whose letter was dated Moradabid, were 
different persons; also that a meeting had been held at MorMaMd, and a 
petition numerously signed had been sent up against the Bill from the residents 
of tbat place]. 

BIR RIOHARD TEHPLB continued. He found, on looking again at the 
papets, tbat his hon'ble friend was right in saying that there was a petition from 
MoradaMd signed by SaJig Ram and others. 

There were, then, ~~!~.i.o~~~rol!! ~ree places, but from 0,911 thl!LPJ~l«(~ •. 
iU1I. In.4ia. He did not wish in the slightest degree to dilparage the value 
of the testimony of these respectable Nati':.8_~~E-~!~~~n of, ~areilll' ){or4d· 
ahad, and Aligarh; but those were places in whioh bis hon'ble friend, 
Mr:-:i:rigIis~-had served with distinction in former yean, where hit opinion 
carried great weight, and wbere his name no doubt was a tower· of strength in 
public estimation to any cause whioh he advocated, That, of course, was 
Datural and proper. But BIR RICHARD TSHPLB would ask whether tbese 
objectors had made themselves heard before tbe montbs of January or February 
Isst, when his hon'ble friend's well-remembered speech in regard to this Bill was 
made. His belief was that the objections on the P!1rt of these Native gf'ntIe-
D!~.!l. had taken sha'p!'!., ~~.df~m from the perulal of hie hon'bJe friend's 
c..ti.ti:c~~ms, 'It 'was a case of poat /too et propter lwc. 

'''-," .. 
The Bareilly memorial was adopted at a meeting of some fourteen Native 

gentlemen, out of whom twelve were persons who were either servantl, of tbe 
Government or Honorary Magistrates, or pleaders, or .0h~]m&8t?,,-Ju.t tbe 
men who would naturally follow tbe guidance of our bon ble fraend. Thero 
were but two independent Native gentlemen. 

[The Hon'ble MR. baLD ClhIQrved tbat the memorial WII ligoed by Ofer 
1)00 persons.] 
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SIR RICHARD TEMPLE resumed. But it appears from the o81oial papers" 
that the meeting really consisted of these fourteen persons, and that they sent 
their memorial about the city by a sort of " round-robin" process, and obtained 
signaturel of persons known or unknown. Without doubt these gentlemen 
were leaders in the movement: if there were others induced to join, the real 
movers were these fourteen gentlemen. 

At ~}!g~F.~ there had been a meeting of some J?:ine~~en Nat!!~",g~.!ltl~m,~n 
of more or less rank and position. But the preaident and spokesman was also 
a Government servant, a Deputy Oolleotor; and that Deputy Oollector in his 
opening speech pointedly alluded to, and based his speech on, the speech of 
his hon'ble friend, Mr. Inglis. BIR RICHARD 'fEHPLE did Dot filay that in order 
to disparage their testimony; but he said that utterancp.s of this sort must be 

ldiscriminated and distinguished from the spontaneous opinion which arose from 
~ the unassisted movement of the people. 

So muoh for the quantity of the agitation. He would fora few moments 
consider ita quality. To show the sort of arguments'by which th(llie opinions 
were supported, he would read to the Counoil just one or two' sentences in 
order that their oalibre might be vreighed. One Nati~e gentleman remarked-

" Polygamy i. not allowed by Hindu law, aDd if it is aJl~wlti by M~hammadans, it is a 
matter of cboice. Why do not the Progrel8ivtI Brilomos make it a rule, or. reli~iou8 tenet 
amoDgtt themselves not to have more than one wife? " 

Was not this a surprisingly incautious statement of the 'Hindu law as it 
now exists? 

Another Native gentleman remarked-

.. The term • Hindu doe. Dot h"re mean nstionality, but commuDity. Hence, it is 
evident tbat tbole who ore guilty of practices by whioh a Hindu would 10le his oa.te or be 
excommunioated, rail undel' the head of non-Hiudu8. If a Hindu milk8\! a voyage acrOBB tbe 
11ft. or tak .. food (rice, bread, &0.) at the houies of the low 01&88l1li or .lecAal, he is declared 
by the lastral to he an outoast. Tbul, it foliowl that many might take shelter uuder the 
propOlled Act. Native CivilianB, Barristers and Dooter. would never think of rejoining the 
Hindu community by troubleaome and humiliating espiations. but gladly "Vail themeelves of 
t.he provisions of this Aot." 

That opinior. really meant that those HindUs.who chose to cross the Bea and, 
to live in England for a time; Native gentlemen who ventured to be enterpris. 
ing and to leale their country for Europe and stud), for the Bar, or to compete 
for the Civil Service, were to be placed under severe civil disabilities. That. 
.bowed the 80rt of intolerant feeling w hiob actuated these objectors. 
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Anoth"r Native gentleman distinctl 'd p~rusal of the proceedings of this Oo~n~'~ that he. gave his. opinion alter 

friend, Mr. Inglis- I. He s8.ld, addreamg our hon'ble 

rr I most respectfuU b 
opinion of the r Native ~ar~a: ~~lt~pa:oI lee~ ~igb!~ graHtifi.~d at being iU'ited by you for all 
more ratal 1 b pose Y e on ble Mr. Stepben, and feel tbe 
rema!tKi . U eoaUII8~ hailyo~ not .communioated the sabject to me, i* is probable I .honld ban 

IgnoranL of It from Ita belDg mer~ly published in EDgli.b in the I.d'. G~"tt,." 
Cons~it~ted as N~th'e Society is, an opinion thus gh'en may be useful in ita 

way, but It IS a very dl1fer ent thing from an original opinion. 

Another Native gentleman strongJYlecommended tbat-

• .. Some beavy penalty should be fixed for fraudulent renouno .. ment of one'. religion. Thi. 
II n~88ary to open tbe eyee of the desiICllinll pt'llODS to the rl'su)t of their ill-conoeived plan. 
an~ Ill-ml.'ant deeds. 'l'he idea (,f 88Vt'r8 punishment may, in some case" exoite too StroD I 
their Bel£-Iove, ~o as ,to prevent them from enteriDg' inlo ma,rimonial connection without :u~ 
and proper cODSlderatlon, and will oonsequently proya a strong IIIIfe~u"I'd to protect the cute-
Bl'tAlm 10 much de. ired for the welfare of Native society." 

It were supelfiuous to comment on this passage, the first sentence of which 
breathed tbe very spirit of intoler8n~e. It only showed the diffioulty of 
oollecting praotioal opinionafrom the Natives on questions of this nature. 

... Again, tlle Horadablid petition to which his hon'bla friend had NOalIed 
attention, averred that this Bill would conduoe to or infantioide," would" dand 
in the way of female education," would or give ri.~ to perjury," would" lead to 
degeneration." and so forth. Wall it'too muoh to say that the petition briatled 
With milapprehenlioDs jl 

But his hon'hie friend. Mr. Inglill, bad to·day quoted varioas puaag .. 
from Native opinions which were adverse to the Bill. He (8ra BIOB£.Jll) 
TBJlPLB) would just cull a few fiower. from the garden of bit hon'b). friend'. 
quotations. One objection was that the BHl would greatl1 aooelerate the 
desertion of Hindus from their religion i but in reality the Bill did not 
accelerate it. It had nO looh effect. The truth .IU, that if the Bill ".. 
Dot pasaed, there would be left a IOrt of opprealion ~n all penoDi who delired 
to ohange from one religion to another. The obJectora reall, meant that 
the Jaw. by enforcing oivil disabilities, .~ould prevent people from ohatlgio, 
their religion. And that .ae neither JUlt nor roaaonable. Another lemoD • 
• trance spoke of the Government identifying itself with the people who 
Iottend tbil eectarill1 )ki,hmo moyement. He would uk iD what ."., dMI. 10 
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the Government identify itself with this movement by saying t1:at the pro-
moters of it should Dot be subjected to nivil disabilitit's? The Governmen t 
dealt out tbe same justice to both Hindus and Muhammadans. Did 
it therefore identify itself with the Hindus or Muhammadans? Another 
objection was that we should wait till this sertarian movement was firmly 
established. Well, that appeared to have been already done. He would 
ask wllether the Brahma Sanuija, whatever that might mean-at all events 
the different IOCCts which werd induded under the name of Brahmos-
were not already firmly established, and did not number many communities 
scattered all over the countl1, having a social organization of their own, 
supported with great abilit.y, and with that sort of knowled~e which arose 
from eduoation and a deeply-rooted opinion. He said that, if this test of 
establishment was needed, the sect was firmly established. Another objection 
spoke of the Bill as aiding and abetting Hindus in deserting the customs of 
their forefathers; but surely it was not expe\Jted that Government would pre-
vent people by the force of law from deserting the customs of their fore-
fathers! Another objeotion spoke of the facilititls tluJ,t would be affOrded by 
the pftt!lslng of this Bill to unthinldug ~'oung men for contI-acting imprudent or 
undesirable marriages. But even without this Bill there WAS little or nething 
to prevent their contracting suoh marriages, if so ,millded. The law could 
never underta.ke suoh prevention. Hut the faet was tU'Iot there were, by la.w, at 
present, unjust and artitloial impediments to honourable marriagf's. and these 
we were bound to remove. .some of the objectjr-a allude!I to the members 
of the. Hmhmo sect as having become atheists. The .. term '1 atheist "was 
It. very unjust one to apply to the members of the seot under consideration. 
They were rr en who, whatever their form of eret'd might be, nevertheless 
had a great deal of religious principle, whioh, according to their con-
sciences, theil'lights, and th£'ir principleq, they followed. As a sect they might 
on the whole be more correotly described as well-conducted and God-fearing, 
and their leaders wt're persons of pure and lofty character. Whatever they 
might be, they were not atheists. Another objection spoke of the doubts 
which were entertained, as to the validity of Brahmo marriages without this 
'Bill, 80'1 unfounded. That was just a specimen of the absurd objections which 
had. been made ~to this Bill. Why should it be said that the doubts which 
were entertained were unfounded? It appeared to him that the doubts which 
were'ent"rtained were notoriously ,,'ell·founded. It was well· known that the 
doubts had arisen in consequence of the highest legal adviser of the Govern-
ment baving given it as his opinion that there were such doubts. Then, after 
, peaking of religiou8 opinions being liable to fluctuate, and about young men 
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hastily arlo~t.ing new docn:ines, o~e o~ the objector! said that this re~inquisb
ment of religIOn would be Impossible If a policy of neutrality were followed 
by the Government. That objection mflant that this Bill was not a law 0 f 
neutrality that it favoured some sects at the expense of other". Now, if 
there was one policy more tpan another that the Government pursupd in tbis 
Bill a9 in a.ll other laws, it was absolute neutrality in mat,ters of religioD. The 
truth wa!'!, that those who reproached the Govel'nment with want of Df'utra-
lity wanted to perpetu'lte by la.w a deoided partiality in favour of 'their own 
views.: That was a positio'n whioh the British Government or the 19th century 
'Would not oonsent to defend. Then, a great many of the objections were 
worded in this way, that the Bill would interfere with the existing rAJigioDi 
of the oountry. In what way could the Bill iuterft!re with the existing reli-
gions of the country, when it expressly referred to those who did not proress 
any of those religions P 'fhe objeotors in effect 81lid thllt, if there wns to be 
any interference at all, they wanted interference in behalf of the old religions 
of t;"e oountry. Anot.her class of objection taken to this Bill W8S that it was 
in direct opposition to the Muhammadan law. True. but then the Bill referred 
to those who were 'fIot Muhammadans I What could tnat objeotion possibly 
mean, exoept this, that the doctrines of the Muhammadan law were to prevail 
amongst seots which did not adopt Muhllmmadanism P That mi~ht be a 
8CJund doctrine for the followers of Islam, but could not be accepted by the 
British Government. 

An analysis of these objections should abow of what an indefinite and 
unreasonable charaoter were the remonstl'ances whioh were 80 strenuously 
put forward by the hon'ble ,Membt>rs on the left. But if his hon'ble friends 
insisted on the individual opinions of Native gentlemen being entirely agninat 
the Bill, of whieh he contt'nded there was not the slightest proof, why .houJd 
we not take some of the papers whioh had been received (rom the di~trict 
officel's in the Madras Presidency jl In that Presidenoy, a circular wa. sent 
to seleoted district officers directing them to obtain the opinion. of reolpeot-

ble N ati ve gentlemen in their districts. From some of thele papers, aeveral 
objeotions quoted to-day had been tak~n, He JD.U8t here again point o~t that 
answers to that circuiar were quite a different tiling Crom out-or-door agitation 
or any wide-spread feeling of alarm. If the 8D8~era v: ~hi8 ?iroul~r were put 
in juxtnposition with the objection8 quoted b~ hiS hon ble friend, It would be 
found that some of the opinions given by Native gentle~e~ were more or Jeas 
in favour of the .liill. 'l'he Collector 01 the KiatDl DJlLrlct, ia rep11 to !.he 

.,ircular, said-
"Tb tI h been good eDoOrb to fO'f'our me with their newt iD writiDg, and , ,Be gen emen a ve J _ d be' .L_ 

I f . _1 h ' ed' tM deduction whicb may be tberCUVll' ran mg _L the, 
orwalU t em as recell' , be d •• I9d." 

coD.ider the Bill Dot entirel1'~' but on the whoLt a meuare t) 1 ' 
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So much for the Native opinion in the Kistna. District generally. One 
Native gentlemnn of the Kistna Di4riot in bis reply soid-

"I have the honour to inform yon that I have carefully perused the pa.pers forwa:' d. d to 
me, and see no objectiou to tile Bill be:ng p:ISSed illto law." 

Another Native gentleman said-

"There is at least as much probal ility of the rising generation becoming BrabmOB of I Bome kind or nnother, as there is of their b€:luwing Chl'is:ians, for whose marriage special Acts 
have beell passed. 

" As ser,tion 19 of this Dill provides that not bing in it shall affeot the validity of any 
marriage not 8olemniz~d under its provisions there can be no objection to the ,'a-slDg of it. 
It is simply il,tended to remove th6 uncertainty, in the lase of those who wish to avail them-
selves of it, withollt" attil~ same time, making it bindin~ 011 (,therd." . . ..... . 

Tha.t WIIS an opinion in favour of the Bill. Another. Native gentleman 
said II that the Bill under review w_':l~ .. ~. necessity of the. time." Another 
Native gentleman said-

It I nm of opinion that, a1th~ug1r it is. desirable that the passing of this Act ehould be 
pORtponed another year or two, owin~ to the pauc'ty 0'1 the new sect for whom this Act is 
intllnded, yet, u it is thou~ht that tbe non-passing of this Act would materially affo!Qt the 
inte,'ests of these lleople in various ways, I, for my part, would only be too glad to see this Act 
c0!!:1e, into op~l'ation ele IOllg i and I fully believe that the passing of this Act ~ould be pNduc-
tive of many good reeults."---· 

[The Hon'bl~ MR. INGLIS flaid tba.t the opinion just quoted was the opi. 
nion of the Reverend M. Ratnam, a Christian Minhter.] 

SIR RIOHARD TEMPLB rpsumt'd-He found that it was so; but he would 
observe tha.t the previous opinions which he had just quot~d were from Na tive 
gentlemen of the lay community. 

The Oollector of M.~.!.~1!ar wrote that he had consulted. several Hindda of 
this distriot, a.nd that they saw: noobjeotioll to the measure &8 at present p~ 
posed. 

He would not pursue the subject further at present; he had no doubt 
that his hon'ble and learned colleague in oharge of the Bill would present the 
opinions oollected in these papers in a far better and more systematio manner 
than he oouldon the spur of the moment. Indeed, it scarcely needed argu-
ment to vindicate this simple and equitable Bill, whioh did nothing more 

i than legalize honourable, monogamous marriages, contracted in good faith by 
(persons not profes~ing the Christian religion nor helonging to the Bindd Dor 

Kuhammaian creeds. But what !:..e T'luld urge OD. the Oouncil 'Wu, that the 
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only objeotions worthy of the· name bad been those stated • d' 'd 1 , , . as In lVl ua 
OPlDlO~!1; Pond h,e a~rmed that there was no sort of evirlence of Native opinion 
or sentiment bt'l~g In any large deg\ ee against the Bill. He believed that the 
vast, or a largt>, maj()rity of our lndian fel1ow-subjpots regarded the Bill with 
~ore or less of indiffdl'ence, and t.hat those who understood it. provi,ions, or 
Interested themselves in studying it, would have a Rufficient sense of jUlltioe to 
appreoiate the policy of the l~rit.iah Government, whioh in presence of the lllW' 

regardt'd all religious spots and all olasses alike. He mllintainl'd that while 
on the one band, it WIIS of the first import.anoe that this Council should 
watch for tbe signs of popular feeling. should be "'i~e in foreseping storms 
in lhe socilli horizon; yet, on t.he other bnnd, they should be d!80riminatio~ "nd 
judicious in distinguishing between agitation which was reul, and agitation 
whioh was imaginary. 

The Hon'ble 11K, BTBPREN said-If My LoRD, I wish, before beginning 
what I have to say on the main questions whioh hnve been raised. to deal with 
One or two important points lI'hioh have heen rt'ferred to iu the course of the 
spee('hes of my hon'hlf'l friends. The first point to whioh I shall refer is one 

,whioh hns been commented upon by the hon'ble Mr. Uohinson. He spoke verT 
strongly towards the find of IIis speech of tbe aQsenou from this Counoil of 
Nutive mamhl'rs. My hoo'bie friend had a right to make tuch a refertmoe, 
and he has eleroised tnat right. I regret it beoau!!e it renders it ne~J8&rT 
for me to say a word or two upon the topic referred to. My hon'ble friend 
probably forgot at the moment that a Native Prince is a member of this body. 
I refer to the Mah8.raja of Jaipur, who is acoidentally detained in his terri-
tori~s by ill-health, I must remind my hon'ble friend tbat, in speaking all he 
did, he was in fact oriticizing tbe manner in which the late Lord MalO ex('roiaed 
a personal discretion vested by law in hi. handL Every mf'mber of Lord Mayo's 
Government knows, that tbere are ftlw obJects whioh he had more at heart 
than the appointment of Native Members to thit ~ouno~I,. Ii? made enquiries 
far and wide for Native gentlemen worthy of 80 high a distinction, It was Lord 
Mayo's opinion that, to be a member of a legislature wh~ch legislates lor 
,the whole of India, is an honour whioh ought to beaooompanied by a suitable 
degree of influenoe and rank. And I may conOdently"'y that there is hardl1 
a Native Princp that there is hardly a Native ruler, whose qualificatioDl 
he had not carefully considered with a view to biuppointment as a member of 
thiB Counoil. I may add that none but thoae who haTe had, el~erien08 of them 
can be aware of the diffioulties oonnected with luoh a nomlnahon. In man1 
instaDoes, persoDs who were otiJerwiae worthy were ineligible by reuon Of 
minoritl or other disqualif1ing circumstance. In other CMeI, there were 

11 
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resson8 which might easilY' be imagined whioh Tendered tho persona seleoted 
unwilling to Sf'rve in the Counoil. I am sorry that it has been neoP,8sary to 
make this explanation; but 1 tllink these faots olIght to have been tsken into 
account b.Y the hon'bla member before making the obllcrvations he thought it 
right to make . 

.. The second point upon whioh 1 wish to make some remarks is. the his,. 
tory of the Bill which my hoo'ble frielld, Mr. Chapman, has given. He 
said that the whole cour~e of the prooe~dings iu regard to this Bill showed 
extraordin~rv precipitanoy. It seems to me strange that a charge of preci-
pitanoy should he made in rt'gard to a mf'asure which has been under discussion 
in oue form or another Cor the past four years." 

(The hon'ble MR. CHA.PMAN explain~d that what be said was that the 
measure was introduoed with precipitancy.] 

The Bon'ble MR. STEPHEN oontinued-" I will repf'at that the Bill was not 
introduced in a precipitate manner: it was introduced upon good grounds and 
after long considt'ration, because Sir Henry Maine, and Lord Lawrenoe with 
'Whom he wa'1 IIssoo!att'd, aftel' considel'ing t.he subject in all its bearings, found 
that it WIIS practically impossible to draw a Hill for the relief of 'the m~mber8 
of the Bl'ahmaSamaja IIlont'!. The Bill WRS acoordingly fl'athed, in the :first 
instance, nfter careful deliberation; it met with an unfavourable reception. 
:But that reoeption was attended by an expression of opinion which was 
before the Govel'Dment at the time wben th" present version of the Bill was 
brou~ht in, and furnished ample materbl8 f()r the Pl'illiQn 1., tl;le,n expressed, 
an opinion whioh has not been changed by IInything which has since occurl·ed •. 
I knew, when I brought in the Bill in its present form, that it would be unwel-
come to n certain section of Native society. I said, when it 'Was proposed to 
defer the settlement of the question, that there was no good in opening a 
discus~ion which would lead to but one result. I have been confirmed in that 
opinion by a pemssl of the papers which have come in since, and I shall 
now proceed to enter into the subject, and to give to the Council more in 
detail my reasons for what I have said • 

.. My hon'ble frif'nds have more local knowledge on this subject than 
I 080 claim, but I ft'el complete confidenoe in the propriety of the course 
for which I ahall give my vote, and all the argument8 used have failed, 
to make me doubt it. Shortly stilted, the argument of my hon'ble friend., 
as I understand it, is this :-' We do not contest the justioe or the good inten-
tioDs of this Bill i bu~ we 83y that, to pass it in its present form would be politi·. 
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caDy dangerous, because it is sure to be misunderstood' b 't" d ' hI' . ___ ' 8Oaus., I &uor s • 
and e f01 ml~repres~nta~lon; because, being a general Bill, it ~!I beyond the 

pre!1e~t necesSity, whlOh IS merely b provide a form of marriage for the Pro: 
gresslve Br~hmos,; and because it re!l1!L!i!h.~_~,,_C«!!'!.ajn..J~!~ll,t..~~~rrere ,with 
th~estIo alfalrs of th~.J.I~!>"p'!e, by enllbling their sons to make i;p;~d~~t. 
mar~ages from whioh they will afterwards be unable to withdraw.' In support 
of tblS argument, my hon'ble friends referred to various papers wbioh have 
been sent in to tbe Counoil sinoe tbe first debate on tbe Bill, in whioh varioUS 
Native gentlemen exprf'ss great alarm on the.subjeot, and request that the Bill 
Mlly not be passed. The argument, in short, is-' Do DoL PIlSS tbe Bill because 
Native publio feeling has been exoited against it,' ' 

If I will endeavour to meet this argument as directly as loan, and ill doiDg 
so, I wish to say, onoe ror all, that though I shall have oooasion to rl'fer to my 
hon'ble friend Mr. Ingli's conduct, I wish it to be clearly underlltood that I do 
not in the smallest degree oomplain of it. I bave no sort of douM that the 
COurse taken by bim in this matter was one which he consioentiously believed to 
be proper, and it was certainly ODe whioh he was OD every ground entitled to 
take. I must, however, observe that it is dillicult for me 10 read my hon'ble 
friend's speeob and to oompare it with the papers which have heen seDt to him by 
his ~ ZIotive friends in the North· West, wit bout feeling that tb~ .answen are, to a 
oonsiderable exttlDt, ~_1!Q.()L~bo ,qu~s~iq,!~, Ml hoo,ble frieDd hi a charao~ 
terriiIcaiiY"vrgoroO"~:~anncr, draws II pioture of the evils which, iD his opinion, 
the Bill will cause to Native soci"ty, and theD sends to ask tbe opinion of a 
number of gentlemen, whORe Roswers I think show that, whatever may be their 
m.erits in other respeots, they are nllt very.familiar with legi~lation. Of cour., 
they say • ditto to Mr. Burke,' addiDg some dt'eper colours to the picture 
which he has drawn. I am well aware of the immense importanoe of Dot olfend· 
ing 'lative feeling. I am also well aware of the fact that a feeling whioh i. not 
in itself reasonable is not on that accouDt to be treated as if it "'ere of no illl-
portance. I do not at all deny that the OQurse whioh my hoo'ble r.iend has COD-

sidered it his duty to take with respect to this Bill has raiaed up a real objeo-
tion to it whioh did not exist six weeks ago, and which, if he had tak:('D a 
different view of his duty, would never have existed at all. I be!feYe tbat, 
unless attention had been specifioally directed to the matter by the delay whioh 
I then deprecated, the Bill would have become law wit~ou~ remark, and that 
its operation would hue attraoted DO Dotice at all, and 1n1iIOted DOt the shadow 
of a shade of a grievance. Now, DO doubt a oertai.n a~o~t of oppoeition to 
the Hill haa been excited. and. it it neoesaarl to weIgh Ita Importanoe and OOD-

litw whether it iaof suob a oharacter that the,GofernmeDtou,bt, ill dereteD. 
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to it, to recede from a position deliberately taken up, and to abstain from doing 
that which it has unanimously deolared itself to be bound in justice tv do • 

•• No dou bt, my Lord, it is a great thing to legislate in oppositbn to the 
wishe8 nnd feelings· of any j;ection of the Native community; hut it is also a 
gravE', a very grave, thing ror the Governm~nt of India deliberately to abstain 
from doing that whioh it hns declnrtd to be just and right. I do not say that 
under no oiroumstances whatever oould Buch a course be justifit·d j but 1 do say 
that very strong and peculiar reasons would be required for its justification. 

1'1 need not detain your Lordship or the Council with any further argu-
ment upon the question of the juslioe or the prindp1es on wllich this Bill is 
founded. This is indeed fully admitted by every hon'ble member who has 
8poken agllinst it, though they qualifit'd their remarks by some observations 
about • theoretioal' and e abstraot,' to whioh I was unallie to attach any 
pnrtioubr mealling; nor do I think it nece~sary to insist on the fact that the 
Government delibera.tely pltldged itself to that view of the subje~t. Every 
hon'ble member who WUH present at tho lcast debate know» how this matter 
Itands . 

.. It is proposed tht the GClvernment should recede from what. they then 
atated, beet-use, in certain qUllrtt'rs, dissatisfaction has been expl'essed at ·the 
Bill, and becaulle cel'tain persons regard it as nn intt'rferenoe with Native la.w 
and custom. It appears to me that. by·taking tIle course suggested, we should 
set a precedent which would grl'atly weaken all government, and which would 
in pa.rtioular put it in the power of nny person to defeat allY measure by get-
ting up a Native agitation ngninst it. YVe should, in sbort, enable every section 
of an enormously large and vnried community to veto any measure whioh they 
did not bappen to like by critioizing it in a similar manner. To show what 
the oonsequl'nces of suoh a power may be, I may refer to the very first measure 
of importance whioh it wall my duty to propose in this Council-the Hindu 
Wills' Bm. It WIlS earnestly reprsaonted, in relal.ion to a clause in that Bill 
which restrained the power of tying up land by will to lives in being and 
twenty..aoe yean afterwards, that it was oppoaed to Hindu law and religioD, 
and the Bill Will repreaented, in one of the Native papera, as being I full of 
borron to the Hindus' and as striking a blow at. the authority of the IU.ltras. 

cc Bow far, tben, are the objeotions lQAde real and realOnable, for of coune 
we must not give way to them merely because they are made? 

ce I bold in m1 hand a printed copy of the various papen whioh have been 
reoeiVl'Cl upon thi. lubjeot. Bome of them oome from the North-Welt ProT-
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inees, in answer to letters from my hon'ble friend, Mr. Inglis, and others 
from the Madras Presidency, in answer to inquiries made by my hon'ble friend, 
Mr. Robinson. A considerable DIlDl~er of the persoDs oonsulted are favoutable 
to the Bill. Othersare-oppo~ed to it o~ gr~unds wh-i~b would oo~demn tb~ 
mOSfCharaoter~i~tk~p~rt of our English policy.and ]egisbtion. O~bers op~_~
i~';~t~~l£~~:'~qmplete ignorance of its prinoiples, but although they th~
Belm"propo~e in its place measures of a muoh wider nature. Others Opp08e it 
meieI,.oii' tr.e·"gr.orindth~t it will be misunderstood. 

" First, let me state the effeot of the vie\vs eJ:pr~ssed in the Presidenoy of 
Madras . 

.. Mr. iIannyngton, the Acting Colleotor of Kistns Distriot, forwards 
the views of five Nat.ive gentlemen cnnllulted by him, and saY8 thot c t~e 
deduction which may be drawn J from their opinioDs iR ' that they consider the 
BillI!?_~~n.t_i~_ely~~oesl!i.toUA, but on the whole a mp.&sure to be desired.' It 
appears to me that this fairly sum!1 up the effect of their opinions. One gentle-
man would be unfavourable even to a Brlihmo Bill. 

" The Collector of Malabar, Mr. MaoGregor, 8&Y8-
" , Ibave consulted several Hindus of this distriot and they lee no objection to the 

measure as at present propased. There are scarcely any member. of BrAhma Sam'ja in 
this distriot, 80 that the Act. if passeil in it, pres~lJt shape, "ould hardly have any efl'ect, unle. 
by holdinlC out an indncement to H jnllus to .wear their rel igioniri order to O(,ntract bind-

ing mloT ia~ei sllch as ",.,uld. almit of their property passing to the iuue of~ 1I1Ch marriage •• 
Of this there seems no danger.' 

If The Acting Collector of Mlldura, Mr. McQubae. pays that be obtained 
the opinions of & few Hindu ~ent1emen on the Bill. He 8811-

"t I find tbey object to the Bill on the grouud that it iI founded on the .ame principle as 
tbe Act which l"!l'alizes the re-marriage of Hindu widowo, an,1 A.t XXI of 1850, Thillatter 
Act they regard as • gl'e.lt I.low tJ their religion j but all the law nolV stand., tbey are of 
opiDion that tlte proposed Bill can h.,e DO very injllrioUl pled upon their religious and 
eocial system, except in 80 far as it confirms Act XXI of HlIO, aDd remove. another obltruo-
lion from the path of tl.089 "h., may desire to renounce their religion.' 

" The Colleotor of Tanjore, Mr. Cadell, gives an opinion to whioh I attaoll 
peculinr imporLanoe. beo~u8e it abows thllt thorougbly fair and reasonable 
means werE'! taken to ascertain Native opinion on the whole 8ubject. Mr. 
Cadell saY8-

Cf t In order to a_rtain the ,jewl of tbe Riad" eommunit·r .. tar as tb. limited time 
would allow, 1 called • meeLini at TaDjore of a fe" r",le.fD of iatelli,eDCI and had. the 
Bill explaiDed t.o &.hem.' 
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" He tben pointa out bow, at first, they viewed it with apprebe.DBion; but 
he a&ya-

"'At lilt, however, the oonclu.ion arrived at by the more enlightened among tbe member. 
of the meeting, after lIoICerLaining the preeiee intent and ",ope of the Bill, and, indeed, Iheonly 
rational conclu.ion whioh oan he arrived at, i. that the Bill oannot oper&te beyond leg-alir.ing 
marringe.1UI amoDllhe onmmunities'oonouned, and tha.t ina..muob a8 tbe rigbt of inherit-
anol to the property of a Hindu is not inlelfered with any fllrther thall it ha.a alrea.dy beell by 
Aot XXI of 1860, they may well look upon it with indifference.' 

II These are the Madl'as' opinions; and though, no doubt, a certain num-
ber of individual unfavourable opinion!! are recorded, I think I am entitled to 
lay that the general effect of them is that the Bill would, at all events in that 
quarter of India, excite no particular oppo-itiClD, although it would be more or 
leas unpopular with ihat part of the population wbich objects to Act XXI of 
lS.~O. the lliJld,* Widows' Re-marrioge Act, and generally, to that tendency 
to favour religious equality which is, I think, altogether inseparahle from our 
position in this country, 'l'hill, I have little doubt, is the true state of the case 
and this, I think, appears even more cll'Rl'ly from an examination of the 
answers of Mr. Inglis' oorrespondents in the N orth-West • 

.. Mr. Inglis' correspondents are s:x in number, and all of them expre!l8 
themselves in atrong terms ogainst the Bill; hut I confess, tpeirre~.arks llpon 
it do not lead me to think they have undE'rstood it, One gentlE'man, Ba.bll 
Ganga Pnraha.d of Mor8dabad, after vehemently attaoking the Bill, makes this 
ourious remark :-

.e'l acknowledge the truth of the Hon'ble Mr. Stephen'8 statementthat, if we will have 
Bills for ma.rria.ge for each aect, the possibility is that the Statute-book becomes a reg lla.r 
jungle (as he calls it) of Marriage Acts i but to this I reply, why frame 8epa.rate l1i11s? Why 
Dot achowledge in one brief Act the validity uf all marriages which may in future be 
IOlemnized in British India., no matter in what fOI'm they may be, and let the Brihmos invent 
their oode, which will equally be valid under the Act?' 

,I Really, for a staunoh conservative nnd opponent of interference with 
p1Brriage-customs, this gentleman Is as thorough-goin~ a radical a8 one would 
wish to see. He goea fllr bt'Y(lDd me, and proposes a Hill whicl:;. would do ten 
times more than either Sir Hellry M.aina or 1 ever thought of proposing. 

liTho next gentleman, Ula Lachmi Narain, Honorary Magistrate of BareiU1 
8a,.8 that the maalea will think, though he does not himself shllre the opiuio~ 
that the enaotment of tbis Bill is to be a means of converting them to Chri .. 
t.ianit1' Of coursc, it is impoaaible to I&y what misrepresentation may be made 
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on the lIubject, or to argue with people who are not open to argument. If we 
are never to do anything which is .!apable of being misrepresented, we cannot 
govern the country at all; but how any reasonable man oan suppose that this 
Bill can be used for the purpose of converting people to Christianity pa!lses any 
understanding altogether. A man who takes the benefit of it must begin by 
declaring that he is not a Christian. 

"In the main, however, and without going through all that is said upon 
the suhjeot, I think that the arguments against the Hill are two, They were 
much pressed by my hon'hle friend, Mr, Inglis, and Bre re-echoed by his Native 
oorrespondents. The fil'st is the argument that the Bill '!.i.I..1J.ead to olandestine 
~~Jmprop~r~.~,!.'j.ges, The second is the arp:umeot that the limitllt,ioD 
of the Bill to persons who are not Hindus, Muhammadans, &0" will be trilling, 
and will be evaded by .pers9ns an~iou8 to take ad vantage of its provit;ions to 
ge.t..~!~~~ied ... My ~nswer to both of these 81'guments is, that experienoe has 
shown them to be ill-founded, and thus I prove it :-1'he Christian Marriage 
A~t, V of 1865, is open to preoisely the same objeotioos, and hal never boen 
found in praotioe to involve the cOllsequences whioh it il said will follow 
this Bill. Indeed, the fact that we have pl'ovided a form of marri:tge for 
Ohristians shows conolusively thnt we ought to provide an undenominational 
form of marriage for'those who do not pro Celis nny on.e of the more popular 
relif;ions. unl(>89 we are prepared to admit that want of religious .belief 
0l!!!.~lJ.QP9J:m.en under 11.. disa?i1ity to nl~rry. Let me now invite your 
Lor,ll'hip's attention to the provisions of Act V of 1E65, and oompare the 
facilities which it gives for clande~tine marriages, or marriages by Hindus 
or M uhammada.ns who wish to evade the diotates of their reli~ion8. with 
anything whioh can be apprehended under this .Bill. By p~rt V of the Aot 
in question. any two Nntive Christians of upwnrdl of sixteen and thirteen 
years of age. respectively, may contract marriage by simply repeating in the 
presence of two oredible witnes81.'s certain WOlds, and a U,egiRtrnr appoil!t.edh 
by Government is obliged to give a oertitl.cate of marriage to persons who hllve~ 
gone througll that form, which certifioate is oonclusive prnof of the perfol'm-
ance of the marriage, No notice; no consent of parents or guardians; .~o 
deolaration even,. on thA part of the persons 10 married, that they' are 
CllrlStians, is essential to the "Validity of luch a mnrlbge, Doel not tllil 
Act,"~i which no one complainl, ~peD a door to c1andf'stine marriage. 
ten times wider than any opened by the Bill now before the Council P Do not 
.. iithe argumente urged by my hoo'bla friend, Mr. Inglil, to IIhow th~t the 
limitation of tbil Aot to pt'noDl who are neithf'r Hindw Dor Muhammadanl, and 
to .how the futUity of the declaration required of tbe partiel, appll1titb ten-fold 
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',ol'Oe to the fifth part of the Christian Marriage Aot P If I were in my Hon'ble. 
friend's place, and were arguing again~t tha~ Act, with what vigour and force I 
Mould be able to point out the hardships whioh such an Act wfluid impose 
upon M uhammadnnsand Hindus. I e.bould, of course, bring up the daDc. 
ing girl and t1:1e IOD of the maD of proper!.)' and family, and 1 should then ask 
triumphantly what security there is against sucb a marriage under the Act 
in question? I should say-the Act is indeed limited to Native Christians; 
but what is a Native Christian, and how ill the fact of the Christiarlity of the 
parties to be known? On what single doctrine, f'xcept perhaps the u.nity of 
God, can Christians be said to agree? aDd the unity of God is the cftrdinal dootrine 
of Muhammadanism. It has often been alleged', and it is by no means eas1 
to disprove the allegation, tltat there is no great theological differenoe hetween 
a Muhammadan who honours Christ a8 a great prophet, Bnd the Unitarian who 
regards Chri~t as a good man, and Mahomet as one of the greatest preachers 
of the m08t important of all truths. At aU events, the fllct. that, at a 
given date, a man was a Native Christian in some sense or other,' and that be 
had mnde use of the expression-' in the name of our Lord Jesu8 Christ I take 
thee 8S my wife '-would 0ppoRe no grent!'r obstacle to his 8U bsequently beoominlf 
a perfectly o:,thodox Muharnmadan or Hindu. than tbe foob t.hnt he had said 
before a Rpgistrar-' I am neither a M uhnmrnadannor a Hindu.' Moreover, 
how is the fact that a man il a Native Christian to he proved? The Registrar 
has no judioial powers, and if he had, how could he ulle them? Christianity is a 
vngue word, no doubt, but whatever it mennll, it menns something inward and 
IIpiritual, which no one oa.n soo. It meanl some state of mind; belief in some 
lort of rl'ligiou8 dooldne. If t\fO people rome befure a Registrar appointed 
undt'r the Aot and hay' we are Native Christians; we are not uithin the prohi-
bited degrees' (which, hy the way, the Act does not define);' neither of U8 is 
IIIorrif'd. and we hear rppeat in your presence the proscribed words', the Regis-
trar must ~ive a oertificatt'. He bas no right to say' are you baptized'r first, 
beoause he bas no right to a'lk queslioDl', and next, b<.>cau!\e many Christiuns are 
not baptized. He has no right to say, 'do you belong to any congregation'? for, 
whatever else Chri~tiauity may be, it is wider th,n any denomination. He can-
not ask whllt their ereI'd is ; for a hundred creeds pass under the Cbristian name. 
Do oannot even !lay to tho boy of ~eventeen and the girl of fourteeD, do 'your 
parf'nts COllsont P for~ul'b consent is not necessary as the law "tond. now, thrf)ugh 
tbllt blot will, I trullt, be removed by the con8~lidatf'd Bill now before the Counoil. 
Be oan only ",itn6!l8 tbo cl'remony and give the cerlifioato,'whioh is conolusive 
proof o.f the marriage. When it i9 gi ven, the marriage is Tnlid, and, 88 I believe, 
indissoluble; and yflt it is open to the PlUties, as tbe11eBve the Regiatrar'l pre-
tence, to ohange their religion. The)' ma, 88y the next moment, • we are 
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Cbristiaols no more'-the man may Fay' 111m a Muhammadan' ; the l"cman' 1\ 
am n Hindu.' We tave oontrRcted our marriage, and We are now convioced\ 
that the religious ol'inioos whioh we then held were erroneous, and rp8ume thole ; i 
in whioh we were brought up.' 'rha.t is the law !L8 it stands, and those who: i 
maintain it think that t.his Bill will be attended with the most serious oonse- i 

quenoes, beoause it opens a door to lioense and t!nables people to marry al :.' 
non- HindUs, when, in point of fsot, they are Hindus. I never Eo&W a better I 
illustration of straining at gnats and swallowing oamels. 

"I wish upon this point to gu-ud against misconoeption. I do not for a 
Inoment mean to allllert that the Christian Marriage Aot is abused, or that 
persons who 81'e not Chriltians do, in faot, mIl rry under its provisions. I onl1 
wish to show th'\t it is fa.r more liallie to suoh an ab use than the .Aot now 
under consideration; and I use the faot that the one does no harm as an 
argument to show how groundless are the fears en tertnined about the other. If, 
in fboct, people are not willing to go through the form of Christian marriage, and 
to oall themselve'J for that purpose Native Christians, why s bonld we fear that, 
for the same objeot, they will repudiate the Hindu or Muhammadan religion P 

" I would found another argument upon thE! Christian Hardage Aots, w hioh 
answers nearl! the whole of my hon'ble fdend's su~gestiona. It is this-they 
ahow that, in dealing with the question of a man's religion, it is absolutely 
necessary to take his own statement and oonduot al conolusive, and the only 
alternative iI, to lay down striot definitions of the religion. with which it is 
proposed to dt>a], and to invest some one or other with power to determino, judi~ 
cialJy, whether a man does or does not belong to them. If you will not 
take a man's word for his being a Christian or a Bre.hmo, or for his not being 
a Hindu, then you must define with precillion the meaning of thOl8 
expre..'I8ioDl, and appoint some one to decide whether or not they apply in the 
particular caae ; and if you do this, whenever you provide any new lIact with an 
edablished form of marriage, you oreate, al it were, a new eal;ahlia':led reli!rioD, 
and this, I say, is to put the Government in a po1ition wbiob it i. quite impoasi-
bleforit tooocupy. If we ve to lay down rules to-day, dufining what BrahmOi 
are orthodox and wha.t Bre.hmol are heretical, we may. for what I know, be 
called on to-morrow to say wha.t Puaitiyists are orthodox and what P08iti.,.itt. 
are heretical. On the other ban'!, if you do Dot define what you mean by a 
Bnllimo, the Bill proposed by my hon'bla friend will be O(l8n to eve" objection 
which is brought agaiDI' the Bill DOW before the CouDoil • 

.. You are reduced, then, to thi. alternative. If 10U treat marriage denOe 
miDationally. you mOlt either ULke a man'. own word for hil religion, or YOQ 
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must enter upon a set of theological definitions and classifications wilich are 
improper for any legislative body, and, perhaps, more ludicrously improper for 
such a body a8 this Oouncil than for any other in the world. If you take a 
man's own word for bis leligion, then, of course, you are open to the remarks 
made by my bon'ble friend, Mr. Inglis; but you are open to them equally whether 
you take his word for the faot that he is a Chrbtian, or for the fact that he is a 
B,'l1hmo, or for the fact that le i8 not a Hind,\. It appears to me that the Hindus 
have exnotly the sume right to say-' You hnve no bUsinf'!ls to Jet a man 
marry acoorlling to new-fangled plans of your own, mf'\'ely because he says be 
is a Christian' as to ~ay • you ha.ve no business to let him do so merely because 
be 8nY'S he is a Drahmo, or murely because he says he is not a Hindu.' 
They oan say with perfect justice' a man does n'>t break his caste merely 
by laying he ill a Christinn'; nor does be do so merely by saying be is a 
B"ahmo, any morc thun he does merely by saying that he is not II. Hindu. 
The ohjt'ction is good for all the~e case~, or it is good for none. . As I have 
shown, the Chri~tian Marriage Act i~ drllwn in de!l.nnce of it; a Bra.hmo 
lIarriuge Bill mu~t equally defy it ; why then should we nohettle the question 
onoe for all upon fI, perfeotly sound basis? 'l'here is one reRson, and only one 
really conllist-ent and satisfact.ory one, anel it is this: We do not like free-
thinkers; we ha.!l rather that people sbould wo\'shi p Ka.1i and re~ard a oow 8S a 
'snr,red bt'a!lt, than that., not being a Chris~ian, they should think of idolatry as 
ChriKtillns think of it. We look upon any religion, even those which we rf'gard 8S 

dl'grnding superstitions, lind whiuh we try t() subvert hy MiSllionary Bocieties, 88 

bt·tter t.hau none, ond we oling to a state of the law whioh gives a man who has 
in his heart \'enouncl'd Hinduism this reaSOD for not renouncing it openly-
that if he speaks his mind hODestly, he oannot be sUI'e of being able to 
contruct a vlllid ml\l'riuge. This we do, a.lthough the form of marriage which he 
wishe~ to contract is one w1liah all civilized men, and especially all Christian 
men, regard liS the indispensable condition of a. sound state of human society. 

I' Our answer to those who object that Buch declRrfltions as these are uselen 
is. all it appears to me, the SBme in all cnS~R. It is no busin8lls of ours to 
prot.t'ct your relh;ion a..~ you wish it to be protected. We cannot force people to 
eat beef or pork before we treat them 8S not beillg Hindus or MuhammllCillns. 
We reoognize a m~n'. right to change his rl'ligion (which you deny), and we 
take his word for the fact th&lt he has changed it, whioh, from our point of view, 
we have a perfect right to do. It i. very natural for you to regard cbange of 
religion a8 an awful evil, and to dccll\re that you will not believe it bas 
occurred till you have some peouliar kind of proof of it ; hut we do not regard 
it in that light, and cannot require that aort of evidence of it. If you want 
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to protect )our religions against the graduul progress of thought. do it your-
selves. You bave a perfeot right to do so. Make the publio renunciation of 
your creed a religious offenoe, for which a man may be put out of oaste, and 
then you may be slIre no ODe will make the deolaration which you lay is Ule-
less. It lies in your own power to make it stringent. But with "hat face oaD 
you come berore us and say-' Our religion ,iis so loose upon us; w.e oare 10 

little about it j we are so ready to rellOUllC6 it. publioly for a mE're "him, and 
we ti.dnk so little of suoh a publio renunoiat,io~ when it is made; that you 
really ought not to attach any .wp,ight to our doiug 80' P How can we be 
expeoted to proteot a religion whioh has so little lOl'oe to protect itself? 

"My Lord, I have thus far been observing upon the objt>otiona made to the 
Bill, I have, I think, noticed what is most matt'rilll in them, and have shown 
pretty clearly that the real ohjeotion to the Bill is, thnt it reoognizes the 
exiptence of a wide-ppread dissent from Hinduism, alld that it is another step 
in the dirE'otir.n of Aot XXI of 1850. the Hin(lu Widows' Rl~-marrioge Act and 
tbe Chri6lian Morril'ge Act. To make this quite clear, and to sbow how unreal 
the other ohject.ions to the proposed mensure ore, I will read two other papers 
on f.he subjeet, written by g(~ntlemen whose upedenoe of India is not inferior 
totha.t of my hon'ble friends who oppose this Bill. The first of these papers 
arrived only yesterday, and Olving to my having detained it at roy bouse acci· 
dentally, has not been oiroulated to the hOIJ'b\e ll1embers of the Oommittee. 
It is the reply of Oulonel Keatinge, the Chief Commillsioner of the Oentral 
Provinces, to nn inquiry upon the Bill, and is in these words :-

t/ 'The Bill, u it now stands, Beems free from an objections. It looks in no way to 
interfere with the Hindu or any other religion. but iu provi.ion. are exclusively dil't'cted to 
providiug a remedy for the doubtful legality which att&chea to the marriage. 01 oe~in new 
sects that have separated them.clvel entirely from the great religions of Indi.. 

.. , All the objectioDi which could have been urged againllt the original Bill, u· it .tooo 
when circulated in 1869, have heen removed, and the Officiating Chief Comminwner dOOll Dot 
think that the mus of the people will foel ~eved or injured, or affected in any way, if the 
Bill becoml.'ll law. So far u any objection baa been made to the tendency of the Bill by 
Native gentlemen who have been oonsulted, the objection raUed ii, that pel'8OD' abandoning 
the Hindu faith are still allowed t() inherit undl'r the Hindu law, and cannot be made to ,ufer 
for their change of faith. But tbit is not a provision of the preleot niH. ODd the objection 
made is, not to the preeent Bill, hut to Act XXI of 18~O. The paper accompanying thi. letter 
cootains the opinion or Mr. Balwant R'o, • pleader,' re.ideot.t Nagpur, 8Dd a man of 
great intelligence. He urgea agaiost the Bill all tha.t caD be urged agaiost it by the mMt 
orthodox Biudu, .ud this (.pinion it therefore communicaW I bat it mast be remembered 
that Mr. Balwant JUo doea Dot; repraent anI large claa or aectioD of the people. Other 

• 
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NauTa gentlemen of equal intelligence and ability ta.k:e no ex~on.to the natur; of the relief 
which it i. propoaed to grant to the individuals to whom the Bill Wlll apply, ~hil~ tha people 
at large have no opinion in a matter of which they know nothing, and whlch 1D no way 
affectAI them.' 

U The second is a pa!lllllge from a privll~ letter, whioh I am permitted to 
use. from Mr. Egerton, the ~'inanoil\l Oommis<ioner of the Panjab. I need 
hardly rt'mind the Council, of which he W88 80 lately a member, that no man 
in India. i~ better &!lquainted with Native life, or lives upon terms of more 
intimate intercourse wit.h Native!I, or has greater influence over them. This. 
then, is what Mr. Egerton has to say on the subjeot [I omit some remarks of 
a pri vate oharaoter]-

U I I WB.l very much interested in the debate on the Brihmo Marriage Bill. I think the 
objection that a man will UBe the law to contract a new marriage on whioh he is bent it 
quite groundles.. One of the conditione under which a marriage may be contracted is, that 
the parties must be unmarried. Another is, that they mURt be of a certaiu age.' Putting these 
two conditions together, there is no chRno .. whatever of the law being abused. 'And, indeed, 
if the conditions of it are examined, it is a law whioh is stricter by far than the existing Hindu 
or MuLammadan marriage lawl. There would be no reason whatever for a young man 
infatuated by a pasaion for some dancing girl to abjure biB religion in order to marry har; by 
Muhammadan law, he could marry ber \I1lsily enough. Theao people are always Muhammadans. 
And if the young man were a Hindu. be need only become a Muhammndan, as many hay, 
clone, in order to marry the woman: but he"oould not marry her under the new law, because he 
ia certain to be already married. This condition is a most effective one in a polygr.moUB country j 
and no law which stopa polygamy cau be considered as enlarging the license of marriage. 

* * * * * * • * * T~ 
lingle condition that • each party must, at the time of the m&rriaste, be unmarried " cut& 
away tho whole of the objootiona. I think the Bill a very good one, and am ,urprised at 
the ohjl!C!tionl raitt·d t I it. Just _ what it does * * * . It imposes 
the atrip,tn1l81 of the Christian marriage law on a people who are extraordinarily polygamous. 
What ~han('e i. there that a man who does rot consci.mtioUll, cli B~nt from the esta.blished 
religions will pror_ di·liCnt in order to bring himself under a stricter marriage law than that 
of hiu olVn reli~ion? I think it utterly absurd. * .. * * * It is a 
question up"n which the opinion. of N ativee of the old religions are not particularly valtmble. 
How can you 81petlt tbem to help in making a law which mUlt appear to them in every 
way undesirable, a~ it removee the di.bilitiet of thOte whom they oonsider apoata.tel" 

* * • • • • • * * 
"Th".e letters, Mr. Inglis' own oorreapondenta. and the Madras papers to 

'Whioh I have rererred, a}lpear to me to make the oase absolutely plain. It i" that 
~la Bill ia regftrdt>d 8a objeotionable by what I may oall the orthodox HindUs 
and Muhammadan-, bt'lOaule it carrha a very ahort step further the principle of 
the Llz.Loci Act, the Hindu Widow.' Be-marriage Aot, the Chlistian Karriage 
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Act. the abolition of Satti. and. I may add, the admil'sion (If Christian Mimon-
aries into india. Of course, it is open to anyone to take this view, and that 
orthodox HindUs should take it is no matter of mrprise to me. I said' on a 
former occasion that We must be prepared for suoh objeotions. and that I saw 
no use in a delay which could have no other effect than that of producing an 
expression of them. Such an expression has accordingly been produced, and 
it is for the Counoil to oonsider whtlther or not they will give way to it. 

er Much has been said as to the prudence and policy of doing so. I confess 
,I feel that. after what passed here six: weeks ago, and with reference to the 

general policy of the Aots whioh I have mentioned, it would be an aot offeeble-
ne8S in the Government to give way to the expression of 8 feeling of whioh 
they were aware when the lHll was introduoed; and as Jomething haa 
heen said about prudenoe, I must remind those who warn us upon the im-
prudence of disrega.rding Native feeling 0n such a matter 8S tbis, that thero 
is quite as much danger in ba.ving no distinct Frinoiples of your own, or in 
avowing, in. the most solemn and unequivooal manner, that you are afr8id to act 
upon them, as there is in oV8l'ruling. quietl~ but firmly, the opinions of a 
section of Native society upon a matter on which their principles and ours are 
diametricalJy opposed to each other. It appears to me that it is absolutely im-
possible, and out of tbe question, for us to think of governing this Empire on 
any other principles than those of religious liberty and religious equality. It 
is just as impossible to reconcile those doctrines with Hindu or Muhammadan 
orthodoxy, as to reconoile them with a oertain form of Roman Catholioism. 
The result is that, if the two olasb, one must give way, and the plain issue 
raised. on the present occasion is, whioh is to give WH,Y? Is the Government of 
India to say, publicly and empbatically-' We own that, in our judgrnent, 
it would' be just and right· to pass this Bill in itl) present for~ : but we dare 
not do it, and we will not do it, because we are afraid of offending Hindu and 
Mubammadan ort.bodoxy. We will give it up, and introduce instead of it 
Boother Bill, wbioh, thougb in principle equally offensive to them, will prehaps 
not otTend them quite 80 muoh in practice, and may possibly be less liable to 
misrepresentation. That, stripped of all disguise, is the course whioh my 
bon'ble friend recommends to the Government of India in thtt name of pru-
dence. I own it is a form of prudence wbich by no means oommends itself 
to my mind. I do not believe that 8ny Government in the world ever stood 
in a poeition in which a firm nnd quiet determination to do justice and to 
jUltify its own conduct on intelligible grounds WIlS 10 euentially neceuary 
to its dignity and to its very safety as U is to our'.. Many of the most 
eminent Indian Statesmen said of the mutiny of 18b7-' Thil "'ould 
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DeV(~r have happened if you had not, in vnrious ways, lI110wed your troops 
to lIuppolle you were arraid of them, anl if yon had Dot apologiseJ for rrinci-
pIes wilich you held, but did not dare to a"ow.' A timid ridt'r is not safer in 
b ill spat than a bold one. 

II On this point, I will make only one furtber observation. Sir Henary MaiDe's' 
Bill, which W&'J for stronger than thill, was introduoed with the conlent and 
approbation or Lord Lllwrence. Was Lord Lawrence ignorant c.f Native ohar-
acter? Wall lIe likely to be rash and inconsiderate in dealing with such ques-
tions as these? Was he not rath.er one of tholle bright examples who sbow in 
their wbole career bow courage and prudence go hand in hand? 

IC My hon'ble friend, Mr. Chapman, antioipated tbis remark, and gid in 
answer to it that Lord Lawrence was shown to have been mistaken by the 
objections made to the Bill of which he approved. I reply that there is no 
proof that Lord Lawrenoe would bave thought it rigbt to give WRy to tbose 
objections. that it ill impossible that be should not have been aware that they 
were likely to be mndl', oDd that Act XXI of 1850 was carried in .tbe teeth of 
infinitt'lystronger objections, far more emphatically expre~sed, and is now 
maintained by the Government nlthougb, 8S I believe, it is most unpopular 
with the bulk of tbe popuhtion. 

"1 object 110 strongly to tbe principle of my bon'ble friend'. amendment, 
that I llave little to lay of its practioal diffioulties; but I must just observe 
that. if he ran succeed in drawing a Bill for tho relief of the Brahm08, or rather 
of oertain members of the feet, whicb will not be open to the following objeo-
tion~t be will have ptrformed a wonderful feat-

II Fir", his Bill mUlt eitber be open to EVery objection brought by himself 
againlt tbis Bill, or elae it must define a Brlihmo and give some one 'or other 
power to determine whether a man is a Br4.bmo or Dot; and I alBert that it i. 
utterly imp088ible to do either of these things. 

II Stoondl" he will find it praotioally impoasible to draw his Bill 
without tbrowing doubt gratuitously on the marriages of Adhi-Brahmoa, or 
witbout .anctioning a principle wider by far than the prinoiple of thil Bill. 
Indeed. the Bill in itlelf, by lhe very introduction of the name of BI"'hm08 
into it, will be an illjulticp. to hlf the seot. on groundl ","hicb I hale already 
atated at length. 

II TMrdly, he mUlt provide for the case of a marriage between a Bri.hmo 
and a I erson who is not a Brahmo. If he permits such marriages, every objeotion 
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made to this Bill applies to them. If he forbids them, he puts a relltriction on 
marriage utterly alien to the whole spirit of English law, and to justioe, equity 
and good conscienoe. 

,. FourthZy, as soon as he has passed his Brabmo Bill, he will be applied to 
by a body oalled the Badioal League, which is composed of persons who have 
repudiated all forma of religion, for a Bill to meet their case, and what will he" 
say to them P He may say,' you are but a small and unpopular body, 8.0 I will do 
you an injustice; , but thnt, I say. is not an answer which an English legislator 
can venture to makEI to anyone. He may say, 'I, and many other English people, 
regard your opinions with horror i' but that is no answer at all, amongst other 
reasons beoaule very many, perhaps most, English people regard idolatry with 
horror; whilst many other English people regard the opinions of the Radioal 
League with considerable lIympathy. 

"The Bill now submitted to the Counoil will. if aooepted; avoid all these 
and other diffioulties which I will not stop to point out. 

IC My Lord, I have detained the Council for a long time, but not, I think 
for a longer time than the great importanoe of th~ lubject requires; but I have 
a few words to say in oonclusion. lad vooate the Bi1lu it standi, not merely on 
the grounds stated, but on more general and positive groundll. I say it doell 
complete jU8tice to the Native religionll 00 th9 one hand, and to thOle who leave 
them 'on the other. To the members oBhe Nativii religioIii" it ,ays-' those 
persons who ohOOle to abide by the Native religions shall abide by them, and 
shall not play (alit and 10018 with them.' To those who dissent from the Native 
religions, it lays-' You are exercising your u"ndoubted right, solemnly secured 
to you by the statute-law of the land, and ,00 shall be lIubjeot to uo-dwability for 
doing 80, althoogh you may not embrace any definite form of religion whatever. 
All to that, do as you pleaae, and as yo or coo80ienoea dictate: but we will not 
weight the scale in favoor of religion by making the profeslion of it the prioe 
of oivil rights.' There ia a remarkable passage in a paper by one of Mr. Iogils' 
correspondents which throWR great light on the importance of this. 

II • The Bill deb. ooly negaliyely the perlOn. who are to be allo,,1I<l to t..ke cdvantage 
of it. provisions. Tbe effect of thi. "onld caUIe a great gap in the Hindu oommunity. 
No", the Bill takea oognizanee of tho .. who are not Hindu.. The term • Hindu' dOlI! not 
here mean nationality, but oommunity. Hence, it iI evident tbat thOle who are guilty of 
pl'IIOlicee by which a Hindu would 101e hi. cute or be exoommunicated, fall under the h,ad '" 
noO-:Hiadu.. If a Hindu mak. a voy.ge acrOiI the rea, or take,lood (rioe, bread, &C. at the 
houle. of the 10" 01 •• or Jll,dtl., he it deel&recl by the sa.tru to be an oul-I*t. Thai, it 
folloWi that many migbt take abelter under the proJlOfed Act. Native CiYiliaDl, Barri.ten 
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and Doctor. would never think of rejoining the Hindu community by troublesome IIII~ 
hnmiliating fxpiatiolll, but gladly avail tbemaelv8I of tbe provi,iona of .thil ~ct. Wh~t II 
more ItraDge even the Drihrnoa of the Adhi-Sami1a, or t.lle Firat. Churoh, If 10 dllpo~ed, mlgM 
declare tbem.'.1v81 non-Hindus, aa tbey are notoriouly guilty of many ultra-Hindu obaervancar. 
The vaguenes. of the term • not Hindu I would ~hu8 couse these and m.~y other unfore8881l 
evill, and thereby thin the ranka of the Hindu community. Hence, It becume. ab80lutely 
nece.lary that the small fraction fllr whOle benetit tbe Bill i. exclusively intended .bould be 
clearly defined by the term' Progrellive BrihmOl, • or otherwife called KelObitea, 01· any other 
DIme which might be found more appropriate.' 

II It is obvioul from this, that the orthodox Hindus wish to subject I Native 
Civilian I, Barristers and D[)ctors' who bave really abandoned their creed, to 
, troublesome and humiliating expiations, in order to force them into outward 
conformity with Hinduism. I wish that they should be free to profess their 
real opinions and luffer no disability for so doing, and this is the precise p<?in~ 
in iasue between us. My bon'hle friand, Mr. Chapman, treated tbislightly and 
al a Imall matter. There could be no hardship, he said, in saying ,to a young 
loeptlo • you must follow the oustoms of your forefathers unless you- see YOllr 
way to professing Christianity.' I lilLy there would be, in such a case, the great-
eat and most oruel injustice. I say that luch a oourse would be a disgrace 
to the English name and nation, find to every man who tabs part in tbe 
government of this Empire. Take a case-A Hative accepts the hand wilich 
our Government holds out to him ; h~ Itudi~B in on English College j he erGaes 

. tbe lea in In English ateamer; he winl a place in the Civil Servioe bran 
examination in England, and when he returns here with no belief in Shiva Ind 
K'li, or in the doctrinel about Br6hmans and COWl, Englilh law layl to him-
'10U mUlt either pretend to be a Christian or a disoi'Ple of the lect of the Pro-
grelaiTe Br'hmol. or you mwt forego alllawfull marriage, unlees, indeed, you 
like to drink oow's urine and have your tongue bored with a hot iron, to expi-
Ite your guilt in orossing the lea in a steamer and Bitting at dinner by English 
people.' This, as Mr. In'glil' oorrelpondent says, would be troublelome and 
humiliating. no doubt, for the N alive Oivilian ; but is it not rar more bumiliat-
ing for Bnglish law and English legillation? 'Where 'loan fanoysuch a man 
liking (when his tongue was oured}, I where ate the days of Aot XXI of 1850, 
which was passed in the face of petitions ligned by more than 60.000 persons. 
IDd whioh, II I fondly and foolishly suppoled, had Roured to' me the right of 
religioul libertJ in the name of that BD8lish law which I am now to administer 
to otben pi What would be his feelings towardl a Governmont whioh subjeoted 
him to oruel Ind foul humiliations for learning ·the leasons whioh it had 10 
Inxlouuy and llBIiduoualy taught, Iud whioh insisted that be .hould either 
Itain the most I&Ored ao~ of hia life b,. the l,.iDg profeuion of a CJ'eed whioh 
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lie d'oesnot believe, or else purchase, by publio shame and disgusting hu-
miliations, the right to celebrate it by recognizing as. true thf5t which his 

. English edncation has taught hiq1 ,to regild as a degrading sup~rst..iti(JD P }'or 
my part, I would dare the displeaslll'e of orthodox Hindus in the Notth .. Westera 
Provinces, rather than ha'9'e to submit to sucb tl'lunts as that. It would make 
me blush hoc dici potu.4IJ8e et non potui88e rejelU. The master objection made 
against this Bill, of which the rest are but shadows, and which unites in oppo-
sition to it men who mutually denounce each other's creeds; and men who seem 
to despise those who care enough about religion to be unwilling to call t.h"t 
sacred which they hold to he a lie, is that it will favour unbelief. The objt~ctors 
to it say that young men who have abandoned the Hindu and Muhammadan 
religions in their hearts will be enabled by it~ provisions to abandon those creeds 
for~ally and definitively. I do not wonder that Hindus or Muhammadnns should 
8&y this, but I do wonder that Englishmen should say s<1, and in particular do 
I wonder that it should be said by those who promote Missionary schools and 
otlier forms of European education. What is the great agent by which un-
belief in Native religions is produced in this cour,try? Cnn anyone doubt 
that it is European educntion in fill its forms P Whether, MissioDtlI"y !>choo]s 
will ultimately lead to Christianity or not, is (\ question on whioh I need say 
nothing; but thf!,t English eduflation in all its forms leads straight aWlly from 
all forms of Native ort.hodoxy, is a proposition which I have never yet heard 
disputed. How can we sow the seed and refuse to reoognize the crop? How 
can We encourage men to ledrn that whioh we know with positive certainty 
win utterly destroy their religioD, except in so far as me~enom.nal conformity 
to it is concerned, and yei put them under the heaviest of all ditlabilities, for 
learning the lessons we teach, unless they will consent to add hypocrisy to un-
belief. When we shut up our 8ohools and universities; when wo put Mission-
aries under a ban; when we repe"I the Lez Loc' Act and the Hindu Widows' 
Re-marriage Aot and the Christian Marriage Acts, and look indulgf'ntly at 
satti and wink at infantioide, we may possibly get credit for !lincerity in object-
ing to the spread of unbelief 8S to the Native religions. 'I'ill tben~ 1 thj~k, 
people will Bay that what we really fear is, not the spread of unboliaf, but 
the bostility of believer~." 

His Excellenoy 'lHB COJ,uUNDBR-IN-CHIEr said. that he should not have 
ventured to say a word wi th regard to t he merits of thit Bill. 88 it would be extreme 
presumption in him to do 1\10 "ftel' the manner in wbioh it bad boon defended 
by his hon'ble and learned oolleague (Mr. Stephen). But HIS EXCELLBlfOT 
thought it would not be proper that a person holding the important pOIition 
which be held with the Government of India should refrain entirely from 
giving his reaBODi for aupporting ilie Bill It would not be proper to gife • 

U 
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silent vote, which migllt be supposed merely a forma.l concurrence with the. 
Government with whioh he was connected. It was the polioy of this Govern-
ment to view with equal justioe every religion, every form of belief, whioh the 
boundaries of India embraced. It had been his duty as Commander·in·Chief 
of the Army in India to view with impartiality every form of belief which was, 
found in the British ranks, and which the British flag covered. He believed 
that there was no one who could bave pursued a long military career in India 
but must have been at times assooiated most olosely with members of every 
creed which WIlS foimd in the oountry, aud, he might say, who, had 
not grasped in friend~hip the 'hands, of the members of the several creeds, 
Muhammarian, Hindu, Sikh, or Mahl'a.tha. With eaoh of these HIS EXCELLENCY 
had been intimately allied, and from eaoh of them he had reoei ved the deepest 
obligations, and he hoped that he had not been altogether wanting in return-
ing those obligations. • He might, therefore, safely say, that Mthing would 
induce him to vote for a Bill which did injustice to anyone of th.ese forms of 
religion. Hut he was sure that nothing which had been urged against the BiL 
had shown that it would inflict the slightest shadow of injustice. He had 
seen the most cOlltl'adictory objections made to the Bill. He had leen one that 
it would tempt youths to toe mOl't improvident man iages. But, on the other 
side, he had seeri it objected that the youths could Dot esca.~e from the penal-
ties of tbese improvident marriages. He should be extremely Borry to see the 
018ss of people who had been delloribed by his hon'ble colleague (Mr. Stephen) 
deprived of that protection and libt'rty which he sought to give them. He 
would therefore support the Bill, and oppose the amendment proposed by the 
bon'ble Mr. Inglis. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT said :_fI The measure whioh we have 
befortl us has gone thr:lUgh many I!tages. It has oooupied the attention of 
two sllccessive Legal M em bers remarkable for their knowledge of juris-
prudenoe; it has been repeatedly sifted in Committee; it has been SUbmitted 
to exhaustive dobates in Council; and now it has been the Bubjoot of a 
discussion in whioh all that can be urged for and against it has been 
conolusively stated with ability and eloquence. I cannot flAtter myself that I 
can produce any new arguments or matter worthy of the attention of Council, 
and yet I do not like to give a silent vote on a question which has been referred 
~ all tbe Provinoes of India for deliberation, and which is believed to affect 
the interests and sentiments of so large a number of our fellow-subjects. 

II In the remarks which I have now to offer I shall assume two things 81 
granted: Fir". that the Bill, as now preaented to this Oouncil, embodies tru~ 
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principles of justioe and religious equality. and that it is theoretically right. 
This has ~een admitted on all hands. Secondl!!. that there is an aotual existing 
neces~ity for legislation. This has been concoded by every speakt-r. exoept 
my hon'ble friend, Mr. Chapman, who has denied the neoessity, or recognized 
it in a qualified manner. 

"The question before us is, therefore, not whether legislation is necessary, 
but whether the Bill, 8S now pl'esented by the hon'ble Mr. Si,pplwn, or the 
Bill as amended by the hon'blA Mr. Inglis, is best adapted to mt'e!, the pxigeooies 
of the case; whether we should adopt the broader views of thp, measure now 
drafted, or the more rest,riokd scope of the modified enactment proposed by the 
hon'ble gentleman on the oppoite side of the table. 

" I give my unhesitating adherenoe to the Bill. embodied in the present 
draft, and I am unable to recognize the validity of the objpotions which have 
been offered to its provisions. These objeotions fall under the three following 
heads:-

"1. It is urged that the widely permissive charaoter of the Bill opens a 
door to preoipitate and immoral marriAges: 

"2. That the Bill goes beyond the actual necessities. pf the case: 

"3. That the measure is caloulated to produce uneasiness and disoontent 
in the Hindu and Musalman oommunities throughout the oountry. 

II I am not disposed to attribute much importanoe to the argument that the 
Bill, even in its original form, would have acted as a provocation or faoUity to 
imprudent or demoralizing connections. If we regard the powerful influenoe 
exerted by family relations and the presoriptions of caste in this oountry, it does 
not seem probable to me that many persons would have availed themselves of 
the liberty embodied in the measure to contract engagements of an unworthy 
nature. But all hazard of such an evil has been obliterated by the li~!~!.~~.s 
of age now iII?:P08ed, with reference both to the man and the woman, in the case 
o(p~rsoii8·marrying without the consent of parents or guardians. Tbe stipula-
tions in this respect are now so prudent and guarded that there does not soom to 
be the least room left for the operation of deception or passion • 

.... ~> • } , • • • - ••• ~-

I. The fact that the Bill 8S now drawn is not limited to existing necessities, 
but that it contemplates and embraces the contingencies of a remote future. is, 
in my mind, an argument in favour of the measure, not against it. It seema 
far more oonsistent with the principles of our legislation and government to 
admit religious equality as a general right, iha:Q to gmut it as a favour ill 
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partioular cases. The contention of the opponents of the. ~easnre ifl, !~Dt sa 
one sect after another aeparates itl:elf from the anoient relIgIous commuDltles of 
the oountry, ea"h band of fugitives sbould be speciully admitted to the prero-
gative of lawful marriage. I deem it more conformable t.o the maximll and 
prinl"i"ll'lI of our administration that the rule of religious equality sbould be 
broadly and boldly laid down. and that aU should be freely and spontaneously 
adDli!tt'dto olaim and enjoy its benefits. Nor clin I think it desirable that 
questions of a delicate and irr,it!iting character should be fl'('quently raised by 
reiterated le~iRlation. By adopting the provMons of the pr~!\ent Bill, We put a 
stop to agitation. By sanotioning the proposed amendments, we should revive 
and exasperate agitation for an indefinite period. 

U The capital argument urged against the pre~ent measure is the apprehen-
sion t.hat it will be susooptible of millinterpretation; that it WIll create a feeling 
of a,l"rm in the minds of the old Musalman and Hindu communitiet', and be 
regarded 'I\S a oovert a.ttaok upon their religious and nationat'o.!1stoms and 
institutions. I confess that 1 do not see anythin~ in the nntUl'e of the alleged 
provocation which is likely to maintain durabJe suspioions and resentmeuts. 
Things bavEl. no doubt. been done. or things might be done, t" oreate and 
entertain di!lcont!'nt in the minds of our Native fellow.suhjects ; th~ Govern-
ment might presoribe acts, or tolerate disabilities and 'abuses, which would oreate 
disafftlctionj bu.t, to have this effect, there must be somethinl~ in the action of 
Government of a. praot,ioal oharaoter, aifecthlg the seuses. the interests, or the 
sentiments of men. The presoription of a new hea.d-dross, the ulle of a new 
cartri,;ge, the exaotion of a new tax, may produce disaiI,'oiiotl, however mis-
taken and unfounded. The exclusion of the lower castes from Government 
schools, or from Government employment, or from the \:se of roads, or from 
thE' enjoyment of equal rights of habitation, might offord legitimate oausel (or 
disllathofaction and impatienoe while they lasted. But I question whether the 
oonl!esllion of a speculative privilege, which 8.ttacks aud affects no visible 
interest, whioh operates silently and unseen, would ever be a ground for per-
petuating popular disoo~tent, unlt'SS the people are taught hy ourselves to be 
offended; unl88s the irritation, artifioially excited, is artificial! y sustained. Nor 
do I see that any dillllaUsraotion of suspioion that might temporarily exist 
would be of a general and dangerous oharacter. In wbat claslI, I ask, would 
this alleged dillOOntent exist? Not in the eduoated and res}Jeotable though 
restricted, 01888 who have enjoyed the full benl'fits of European oult~re, aod 
who have brokf'n with the oustoms and inilitutionl of their foreratbera-for 
it ia for the protection of these that the preaent measure is contrived: not 
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among th numerous and valuable order of Natives, who have appt'opriated to 
themselves thtl ad vantagt's of highest English edues-tion ill the hig-bclit degree, 
but who, froUl realoonviction, or from a sentimt·nt of national piety slid pride, 
have remain':!d attaohed to the beliefs and habits of the pa!lt,-for this class, 
from which (Jur most valuable public servants are dl'swn, are thorougnly oon-
vinoed of the earnest degii'e which the English Govtlrnment cheriah to occupy 
&n impflrtifll position, indul;ent and benevolent to all : not Ilmong the dal'k and 
dense masses of the lower castell, industl'ial or ag-ricultural-for to the!'e,1hitl 
Bill and all !<'imilar measures VI ill remain for nges, 01' at least f.'r yoars, a bso-
lutely unknown. The impresions whioh have been so rill\' h ~pokon of might, 
I Bclmit, have more 8way with a cel'tain middle·class of Natives, who are partly 
eduoated; who are disposed to critioize and a}'preeillte the polio.v of Govern-
ment wit,hou~, being fully cognizant of its rt'a\ views; who are strongly attaohed 
to the old !ltand~\rds of faith and soehl life and are suspicious of innovation 
from authority-in fact, who are half-enlightened. I admit, with my hon'ble 
friend, Mr. Rohinson, th:lt there is a oJa~s among whom a Bill of this cllRracter 
may be regarded as an aggression on the pa.rt of Govel'nment, or, if not as 
a direct aggl'ession, as a meosure under oover of whioh the it:st.itutions of 
religion and onsfe may he gl'adually sapped ani weakeDed, But, even here 
I tliink thllt, if the question is allowed to subside intd silence, little durable 
effect will be produoed. The operation of the Bill will be rarely felt or seen. 
It will. cease' to attract attention. It will die out in the popular memory, 
and be fo:'gi,ttHD, Nor must we forget that, 8!l eduoation becomes more diffused, 
the suspicions and resentments to which I have alluded will have Jess and 
less foroe. What gives offence DOW will give no offence a few years henoe, 

"In the rllre ('a8es in 'fhich the operation of the .Aot heco:nes felt and 
known, I am not without a hope that the effect will ~oml,times he rather good 
than evil. The seceding oommunities from the old religions are not at all 
likely to be of a profligate character. ThflY will l,robaLly be oomposed of 
men of intelligence and morality, When the middle 01llS8 }ublic in the 
provinop.s come to underst.and the movement better; when tllt'y lIee tllat these 
spec Illative religionists are persons of worth, and that marriage with them. 
far fl om being a careless, pl'ecadous, Recular contraot, is a religious tie solem-
nized by a decent nnd holy rite, the Native public will, I 811Sp~ot, regard the 
motives and provillions of the Bill rather with favour than repugnance. In 
a word, I am disposed to believe that the provisions of the measure, as drafted 
by my hontble friend, Mr, Stephen, will give substantial and permanent sati.-
faction and protection to the olasses for whOle weHa.re it is destined, and will 
not produoe those prejudioial results in other classes whioh the opponents of 
the Bill would persuade us to expect. 

16 
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II Having thus briefly stated the grounds wbich induce me to reject the 
amendments proposed by the bon'ble Mr. Inglish, I think it right to advert to 
the remarks made by my hon'ble friend, Mr. Robinson, respecting the wa.nt 
of Native members in this Council. I agree with my bon'ble friend that this 
want is to be depIOl'ed; it is one to whioh my attention was immedia.tely 
drawn when I beoame a!lsooiated with t,he labours of the Council, and I am 
e labled fully to oorroborate the stntement of the hon'ble Mr. Stepben, that 
it is a defeot of which the late Vioeroy was deeply sensible. But I submit 
that the ahl'ence of Native tItembers is a misfortune for whioh the N ativell them-
selves are partly re~ponsibltl. The la.te Vioeroy was not only desirous to intro-
duoe Nt!tive Princes or gentl~men who would do honour to your deliberations, 
but he desired to give the Council as general and representative a oharacter as 
possible, by embodying in it elements derived from every part of India. It is 
thus that Lord Mayo, three years ago, empowered me to offer a seat to a 
member of a reiH'ning bouse in tile South of India-a person· who by his 
knowledgt.>of our lunguage, literature and puliticA, was conspiouously fitted 
to perform this duty. 'l'he Prince referred to deolined. the nominatioD, and 
I deeply regretted His Highness's decision. The refu~al of two other Native 
Ohief!! from the North followed shortly· afterwards. Sinoe my arrival hpre 
I have myself ulfered a seat to a. Native gentlema.n of high caste, distinguished 
family, and mature official experience-a gentleman who rE'ally appeurAd to 
embody every qualification (If natural ability, aoquired information, manners, 
and station, whillb could reoommend him for this employment; but he has 
deolined to aooept the office. 1 know that substantial reasons may be adduced 
in eaoh C8088 for the rufusal, but tnese inoidents are in the last degree dis-
oouraging to G )vel\nment, whioh sincerely desires to avail itself of Native 
assistance; and, if repe:ltel, they m \y appetlr to im~ly a want of patriotism 
and self-saorifioing spirit whioh the Government would deeply lament. 

II It only remains for me to repeat that I feel bound to Oppose the amend-
ment~ suggest!d by the hon'ble Mr. Inglis, anll that I give my oordilll sup-
port to the original measure." 

So the amendment was negatived. 
The Hon'ble Ma. STEPHEN then moved the (ollowing amendments:-
II 'fhat, in section 2, line 2, instead of the words II who do not profess 

either, " the words II neither of whom professes" be substituted. 
. "That in section 2, instead of the thircl clause, the following be 8ub-

Ihtutel: - . . 
" (8). Each p .. r~y mllst,. if he Or she bas not complf'ted tb a"'e of t ,t 

1 bt ' ~ tl:. ~ we·1 y-onc years, 
.ava 0 alD.'" e oo:uent of hlS or her flit her UI' gilarJ.ian to the IWlniage." 
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CI That, instead of seotion ] 8, the following be substituted:-

"The. iB~ue of marriages solemnized uLder this Acli shall, jf t!:Jey marry under this Act, be 
deemed to be subject to tbe law to which their fathers were subject as to the prohibition of mar-
riages by reason of oonsanguinity alld pffillity, Bnd the provisoes to lactioll 2 of this Act 
shall apply to them." 

" That section 19 be omitted; 
" And that the numbers of the subsequent seotions be altered accordingly ... 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble MR. STEPHEN, also, with the permission of His ExcelJency 

the President. moved the following amendments :-

"That, in section 2, instead of clause 1, the following be substituted:-

fI (1). Neither party must, at the time of the marriage, have a husband or wife living." 

" That throughout the Bill, instead of the words and figures" Act I of 
1872," the words and figures" Act IIIof 1872" be substituted. 

CI 'That, in section 8, pa.ragra.ph 2, the words "or if the deoision of the 
Court be that suoh marriage would Dot contravene anyone or more of the con-
ditions presoribed in clauses (1). (2), (3), or (4) of section 2" be inserted aft.er 
the word Ie paragraph." 

The :Motion was put a.nd agreed to~ 
The Hon'ble :MR. STEPHEN then moved that 'the Bill a'J amended, to-

getaer with the a.mendments now agreed to, be passed. 
The question being put, 
The Council divided-

Ayes. 
His Exoellenoy the President. 
His Excellenoy the Commander-in-

Chief. 
Hon'ble Mr. Strachy. 
Hon'ble Sir R. 'rample. 
Hon'ble Mr. Stephen. 
Hon'ble Yr. Ellis. 
:Major General the Hon'ble H. W. 

Norman. 
Hon'ble Mr. Stewart. 

80 the Motion waa carried. 

Noes. 
Hon'ble Yr. Inglis. 
Hon'ble Yr. Robinson. 
Hon'ble Mr. Chapman. 
Hon'ble Mr. Bullen Smith. 
Hon'ble Mr. Oookerell. 
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The following SeleotCommlttee W8l' named :-

On the Bill for the protection of1?attems and Designs-The Bon'ble 
Messrs. Stephen, Chapman and Bullen Smith and the Mover. 

The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the 2(jth March 1872. 

CALOUTTA; J 
The 19th March 1872. . 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 
O.ffg. Secg. to the Couh'cil of the G'O'D,..GerU. 

fo1' milking Laws and Begtilotitml. 

Q. I; o. P. 0.- }I'o, 2b7 L. II-S'ln , <>-06.-60-L, G G. 




